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Union Busting

DeniedBy Army

In Discharges

SecurityCited
In Aberdeen
Dismissals

WASHINGTON, July 1
(APJ The army denied "un-

ion busting" charges today
in the wake of an announce
ment that it had fired, five
civilian employes at theAber

'deen. Md.. proving' ground
-- scene of manyltop secret
tests.

The War Department said the
five, who included physicists and
chemists, weredischarged'"in the
Interest of national security." It
declined to go into details.

The fact that all five are offi
ccrs of Local 250 -- of the newly
formed CIO Public Workers of
America, it said, is "a coincidence
and a reflection on the union's
discretion in permitting them to
serve.

Abram Flaxer, national presi
dent of the union who was in
Washington attending a meeting,
told a reporterthe action was "an
obvious union ousting aeviee.

Harry Spector, president of the
Aberdeen local and one of those
dismissed, said: "This Is strictly
a union matter.

Members of a "UPWA delega
tion which tried vainly to protest
to Secretary of War Pattersonsaid
the union was carrying on an or-

ganization drive at Aberdeen and
contended the discharge of the
local's officers was more than a
coincidence.

Maj. Gen. Floyd L. Parks, di-

rector of the War Department's
bureau of public relations, an-

nounced the action by "Brig. Gen.
Alfred B. Quinton, Jr., command-
er at the proving grounds, where
secret tests are carried out on
rockets and .other guided missiles
aswell as onguns,tanks and. vehi-

cles.
Quinton acted-- under a law

.which empowers the Secretaries
of War and Navy to remove "in
the Interest of national .defense"
any Army y employes for
subversive activities. Specific rea-
sons for the dischargeswere not
announced.

The five, removed from their
jobs June 22, were described by
J. H. Mason, Patterson'sassist'
ant is charge of Industrial-rel- a

tions, as "not mere-routi- ne em-
ployed. He declined however to
describe them as scientists.

New Controls On .

SomeLumber Types
WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)

The Civilian Production Adminis-
tration today ordered new con
trols on use of certain types oi
lumber in a move designed to
boost output of hardwood floor
ing for veterans housing.

The agency estimated that .the
new order, effective August 1, will
help increase production cf such
flooring by 38 per centduring the
rest of this year.

To channel more flooring to
homes, the regulation prohibits:

1. Builders from using beech,
birch, bard maple, oak or pecan
boards or dimension lumber for
framing, wall or roof sheathing,
boxing, siding or sub-floori- in
any house or other structure.

2. Sawmill operators, lumber
supplies or distributors from de
livering to a builder these kinds
of lumber in the forms of boards
or dimensionstock

GreeneBack From
Dallas Conference

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
returned this morning from Dal-
las, where he attended lectures
and advanced iestruction at the
Southwestern Institute for cham-
ber of commerce managers and
olficials.

Highlights of session included
discussionsand lectureson public
relations, new Industry and che-mur- gy

by some of the best known
Southwestauthorities. Chamberof
commerce, managers and officials
from throughput the Southwestat--'
tended the institute, which will
close officially Saturday.

Italian Publishing
Halted By Strikes

ROME, July 19 UP) The Vati-
can City organ Osservatore Ro-
mano was the only newspaper io
appearin Rome today as a strike
of 100,000- - mechanical employes
closed down most of the country's
puousning plants.

The workers walked out last
night in a strike called in an ef
fort to force employers to stan-'dardi- ze

wages throughout the
'nation at the highest levels pre-
vailing In Milan, .Turin and other
large cities in northern Italy.

Object Lesson
MOLALLA, Ore., July 19. UP)

Each la'dy at --the Brookside Gar-
den Club meeting read a report

- on "What I Should Be Doing at
Home Instead of Attending Club
Then, after hearing the reports,
tae ladies Toted not to meet next

oath. -

Things Look Park
For AgreementOn
NewOPA Measure

--WASHINGTON, July 19 CD Democratic LeaderBarkley (Ky) said
loday a senate-hous-e conference committee had found "no common
jToand'' for agreementon the terms of an OPA revival bill.

"It doesn't lookso good.'J,Barkley told reporters, when asked
about chances ofan agreementon the senate-approve-d measurewhich
administration lieutenantsare seeking to revise to meet reported ob-

jections of PresidentTruman. t
Barkley said a proposal drafted by a subcommittee leaded by

SenatorSadcliffe (D-M- d) to provide for the restoration of price ceilings
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HELD Dallas County Sheriff
Snoot Schmid said that a' man
giving his name as Gage Wil-

liams, shown (above) In the .Dal-

las county Jail, had been Identi-
fied by fingerprints as William
Gage Kensington, said by
Schmid to be an and
fugitive from justice. The man
had been held on a charge ef
theft, filed.by a Dal-
las widow whs alleged shew are
hla S39.W in ea and Jewess
ea premise e& marriage; Man at
rear efpktare S unidentified.
IAF Ffcete).

Cotton Tops 36c

For First Time

In 23 Years
NEW YORK, July'l? UP) Cot-

ton sold above 36 cents a pound
today for the first time since 1923
before .heavjr, profit taking sales
chopped,down the day's widest
gains.

Buying stemmed mainly from
the outlook for restoration ofprice
controls, plus reports of a seri
ous weevil menace in the cotton
belt

Today's strong upward thrust
continued an advance that start
ed around"three weeks ago.

Late in the day prices were
generally $3.10 to $3.60 a bale

Uileher after the December .
deliv- -

.
lery at one time advancedthe al
lowable daily maximum of $5. .- . . .
MEAT DECLINES HALT

CHICAGO, July 19 ff) Sharp
declines I evidenced in livestock
prices atj most of the country's
markets yesterday levelled off to
day and at some terminals actual-
ly reversed.
- While Chicago prices on live

cattle dropped 50 cents to $1.00
and on hogs 25 to 50 cents a hun-
dred pounds, at Indianapolis the
hog market opened 50 cents to
$1.00 higher than yesterday's
opening and was mostly $1.00
higher than the close. ? St., Louis,
Mo., market also reported hog
prices strong to mostly '25 cents
higher.

Slaughter Welcomes
Truman Opposition

KANSAS CITY July 19. UP)

Democratic Representative Roger
Slaughter from Missouri's fifth
district today welcomed the oppo
sition of President--Truman to his
candidacy for renomination as a
chance for what he called a long
overdue showdownon the "future
courseof the Democratic party, '

Expressing the fear that the
President"is a prisoner of the Po-

litical Action Committee," the ro-

bust Congressman in
a radio speech last night said he
was glad of the opportuni'y "to
determine whether candidates for
legislative positions are to be
picked at the whim, of the execu-
tive branch of the' government."

Slaughter, seekinga third term,
spoke a few hours after Truman
at a White House press confer-
ence had endorsed Enos Axtell,

oi biaugnieri primary .oppon--I
ents,,

en major items exempted by the
senate was ia such "rough form"
ress in consideringIt.
that thecommittee made no prog

He hinted at a possible com'
promise by which the decision on
returning commodities to OPA
control might be given to the
Civilian Production Administra
tion". He said this-woul- eliminate
contentions that the OPA would
be arbitrary in its decisions.

Barkley talked to reportersaf
ter the confereesendeda morning
session.He said they would meet
again later in the day for another
try at an agreement ,

The republican-dominate-d sen
ate subcommittees proposal on
controls provides for a board with
higher authority than OPA to de-

termine whether such important
food items as nieat, eggsand milk
could be put back under price
ceilings at a later date. The sen
ate hadSvoted to remove controls
on' those foods.

Senator Taft who dl
J rected preparation of the proposed

compromise, said the house con-
ferees "flatly rejected" it and re
fused to acceptany bill that eliml
nates price ceilings on important
food items.

The compromise would permit
the proposed board tot return the
foods, to OPA controls on these
findings:

1. That prices had risen unrea-
sonably above former OPA price
ceilings, after subsidies were tak
en into consideration.

2. That the food products were
found to be in scarcity and that re
Bunjpuon ox price ceilings was
"practicable."

3. Th'at such action would be lnf
the'.public interests

EntertainersOn

Two Programs
Howard county amateur enter

tainers will be featured on two
programs tonight, one at Colorado
City and, another at the amphi.
theatrein Big Spring's City park.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,-- wui accompany
thegrouptot Colorado Clty and
serve as masterof. ceremoniesfor
the program there. The chamber
of commerce is anxious for 'as
many-Bi-g Spring people as pos-
sible to attend the Colorado City
affair, Greenesaid. .He urged that
any personrwho can go and,will
have spacefor extra passengersin
an automobile contact the cham
ber office this afternoon. The
group will "depart--at 6 p. m.

The regular amateur contest.
with prizes to be awarded winners
selected by judges, will open at
the -- City park amphitheatre here
at 8 p. m.

Giant BombersTo ,
Circle Over Japan

TOKYO July 19 UP) Giant
formations of B-2- 9 Super-Fortresse- s,

staging in the Marianasand
Okinawa; will fly over Japan in a
greattriangle courseAug. 1, Army
Alr Force Day.

LU Gen. Ennis C. Whitehead
said today the big planes would
fly low-- over the course, which
will take in atomic bomb,devastat-
ed Nagasaki and Hiroshima, and
'the Tokyo-Yokoha- area.

The flight will- - come just one
year after a tremendous heavy
bomber formation of 868 planes

tcriss-crosse- d the ' war-wea-ry em-
pire with cascadesof fire bombs.

King Suffers Attack,
STOCKHOLM, July 19 UP)

The newspaperAftonbladet said
today King Gustav V,
tennis .enthusiast, suffered a
slight heart attack in his hour of
tennis play Wednesday. How-
ever, he was reported to have felt
well since.

WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)
Democratic politicians forecast to-

day that if President Truman
lakes' the stump'this fall he and
other,party leaders will pick in-

dividual congressionalcontests ra-

ther than arrange a country-wid-e

tour.
Associates said that so. far as

they know there Is no thought inj
xtir. .xrumans mina ot uyuig io
duplicate the grand tour of 1918
in which PresidentWilson carried
his flghtfor off-ye-ar control of
Congress to the people.

The .Democrats lost control of
Congress that year Jn a surge
which carried tht Republican tl

I

Ex-Mar-
ine Dies

In ChairFor

Rape-Slayi-ng

ProtestsTo The
End That He Was
Not Guilty

.WASHINGTON, July 19
(AP) Earl McFarland, ex-mari- ne

went to his death in
the electric chair today still
protesting his innocence in
the rape-slayin- g of va young
governmentgirL

"I still say I am not guilty," the
veteran of " Guadal

canal declared in a statement is
sued a few minutes before he died
at' 10:12 a. m. (EST) at the dis
trict of Columbia jalL

In, his final hours, McFarland
agreed,to give his eyesto a blind
person scheduled to undergo an
operation in New York later in the
day. The plan fell through, how
ever, Jail Superintendent Curtis
Reid said, when McFarland's rel-
atives objected to a post-morte- m

operation.
Reid did not" disclose who had

p?o;vsed the arrangement for
transplanting the corneas of Mc
Farlands eyes to the blind pat-le-nt

Neither did he identify the
patient. - '

McFarland entered the chair
at 10:05 a. m., helped guards ad-

just the straps. Sevenminutes la
ter he was pronounced dead.

He walked calmly to the, chair,
a cigarette " dangling from his
lips, to pay the penalty "for the
imurder of .Dorothy
Berrum of Chippewa.Talis, Wise,
in October, 1944.

An 11th hour, attempt-t-o delay
the execution failed last night
when Chief Justice Vinson reject
ed a petition for a stay.pending a
lunacy hearing.

First Students

SignedUp By

Junior College
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Friday had its first students
for the.college aadforbits evening

' "school.
'Bobby Green, daughterof .Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny A. Green,' 1610
Settles and who made the fresh-
man honor society'at Texas Tech
last yeaV, enrolled as asophomore'
student to become the first per-
son to enroll for the college. She
.is secretary to Walter Reed, high
school principal and will take a
business course.

C. B: Forbes, Stanolind Oil
Company,holder of a masters'de
gree in physics, was the first to
ask for enrollment in, the evening
school. He will take conversation
Spanish and geology, if the latter
courseis offered, aid Es. C. Dodd,
president

Calendar for the junior college
term follows:

Sept 16, faculty meeting for
detailed planning; Sept 23-2-8, en-

rollment of students; Sept 30, be-

ginning of college classes; Nov.
30, mid-semes- ter reports to itu
dents; Dec. 21, Christmas holi
days begin at 12 noon; Dec 30,
Christmas holidays end at 8 a. m.

Feb. 4--6, first semester exam
inations; Feb. 7-- 8, enrollment for
second-semeste-r; Feb. 10, begin
nlng of secondsemester;April 12,
mid-semest- er reports to students;
June 1, baccalaureate exercises;
June 4--6, final examinations;June
6, commencement

iDodd pointed out that with the
exception of Christmas, there are
no holidays. This will not be a
permanent policy, he said, but' is
dictated by necessity of the de
layed opening date. Subsequent
calendars likely will provide for
Thanksgiving and Easterholidays.--

- t

Cross Your Fingers,
Mercury May Drop
By the AssociatedPress

Slightly cooler weather tonight
and tomorrow was predicted to-

day by the US Weather Bureau
for'-pottion- s of North Texas and
the Panhandle following move-
ment of a cold.frjont into Texas
from Colorado. I

Temperature drops will be
slight, however, and extreme East
Texas and central areas will not
be affected.

full comand of the national gov-

ernment in 1920. B. Carroll Reece,
GOP national chairman, has mark-
ed this leaf in the political his-
tory books in concentrating 1946
Republican efforts on congress
ional races.

While Mrt Truman's personal
political future thus may be at
stake, he told his news conference
yesterday no specific plans for a
speaking tour had been'made.He
said heis willing to help out Dem-
ocrats wl;ere he can.

He did not know, he added in
response to a question, whether
he would speak in New York
Thr Sttar Jamas1m4 wi
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GIANT BOMBER TESTED The ConsolidatedYultee XB-2- 6 (above), the US Army Air Forcesnewest
and the world's largest bomber, is undergoing taxi tests In Fort Worth, Tex., preliminary to Its ini-ti- al

flight Height of the tall surface, 55 feet, is equivalent to that of a five-sto- ry building. Three
of the bomber's.six 3,000 horse power enginesare visible on the plane wing's railingedge.(AP Wire-phot- o).

ProgramTo

Third World
Outlined By

WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of the
Senate foreign relations commit
tee outlined today a seven-poi-nt

program for United tSates action
to preventthe "unthinkable trag-
edy" of a third world war.

In a record on the Big Four for
eign ministers conference at Far--
is, Connally told the Senate it
would be rank Insanity" for any
of the great powers to desertat

13 Lose Lives

In Transport

PlaneCrash
GOODLAND, Kas., July 19 UP)

A C-4- 7 military transport plane
crashed and burned west of here
last night killing 10 passengers
and three crew members.

The crash, not discovered until
this morning, apparently occurred
during a severe electrical storm
which swept this area last night
Farmers living nearby said they
.sawa blinding flash In the vicinity
but thought it was a bolt of light-
ning. '

Bodies and parts of the plane
were scatteredfor about a quarter
of a mile around the scene, in a
wheat stubblefield, three miles
west and a mile north of this
western Kansas City.

Steck Named

Legion Chief
Electing Harold P. Steck. local

insurance man and veteran of
World War II, post commander,
Big Spring American Legion
members chosea full slate of of-

ficers at their regular meeting
Thursday night in the Settlesi

hotel.
Steck, currently serving as first

will succeed T,
A Thigpen at Installation cere
monies scheduled for July 25.

Others elected last night were
J. W. Burrell, first vice-comm- an

der. Neal Barnaby, second
Truett Thomas, ad

jutant; and W. L. Wheeler, sgt at
arms. Ira Thurman was ed

finance officer.
Barnaby, who Is serving as sgt

at arms, will succeed H. W.
Wright, while Thomas succeedsJ.
C. Douglass,Jr.

Conducting other routine bus!
nesst the post voted to meet every
Thursday night henceforth. The
previous schedule was arranged
on a semi-month- ly basis.

be the Democratic nominee for
governor in a contest with Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, the 1944 GOP
presidential choice.

Some legislators, with the de-

feat of Senator Burton K. Wheel-
er fresh in mind, were not so sure
that presidential aid is the best
political medicine.- -

Without reference to the Mon
tana primary. Senator Elmer
Thomas' (D-Okl- a) observed' to a
newsman that there is doubt in
his mind whether nyoul5Jder
even the President can influ-
ence the voters favorably for an-eth-ar

MAdldata.

Truman ExpectedTo CampaignFor
CongressmenOn individual Basis
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Prevent
War Is

Connally
this time the objectives of the
United Nations.

None of the major nations
wants war,. the Texan said. Urging
this country to "pin its hope and
faith" In the United Nations, Con-
nally proposed:

1. That in international deal-
ings "we must stand firmly on
those principles of law and jus-
tice expressedin the charter" and
"expect other nations to do the
same."

2. "We should unhesitatingly
make available to the Security
Council our full quota of troops,
planes and shipsnecessaryfor the
maintenance of world peace.

3. "We must maintain a strong
army, navy and air force so that
we may protect our land and our
people and fulfill our obligations
under the charter."

4. "We must put Into treaty
form "the inter-Americ- an machin-
ery contemplated In the Act of
Chapultepecx x x.

5. "We should accept the com-
pulsory jurisdiction of the inter-
national court of justice over
those strictly legal disputes which
affect the United States and any
otherstate which has accepted,the
compulsory jurisdiction of the
country.

6. "We should do our utmost to
secure at the earliest practicable
time complete agreementwith re
spect to the control of the atomic
energy and otherweaponsof mass
destruction.

- 7. "We should lend our full sup-
port to the economic, social and
humanitarian program of the
United Nations and thus help es
tablish those conditions in the
world which are essential for en-
during peace."

Two Men Held Here

For Investigation
Two men, believed to have been

Implicated in a burglary at Brady
about three months ago, are be-

ing held in the Big Spring city jail
today for investigation.

They were caught after a brief
chase by Iqcal police Thursday
night, and 17 cases of whisky,
rum and gin were recovered! It
is thought that the liquor was
taken from a Brady warehouse
and stored by thieves until re-
cently, A. G. Mitchell, chief of
police said. The two suspectsbe-
ing held here told officers they
took the liquor from a cache
where it was hidden by others,
and .that they.had no part in the
Brady "burglary.

Officers in a Big Spring prowl
car gave vchase and arrested the
pair, after they sped away when
police approached their auto on
the 200 block of Benton street

Man Held In Dallas
FacesExtradition

DALLAS, July 19 (Sheriff
Smoot Schmid today received a
telegram from Sheriff Harlan S.
Kallahan of Seattle saying extra
dition proceedingswould be made
to return William G. Kensington,
44, to Washington to
face a charge of grand larceny.

Kensington, who last year set
up short story writing schools in
Dallas and Fort Worth under an
assumedname, was held here in
connection with charges bya

Dallas widow that she
had given him $39,000 on a prom-
ise of marriage.

He. said he would fight extradi-
tion to Washington.

THREAT NOTES
ALPINE, July 19. UP) FBI

and postal Inspectors are Investi-
gating fourteen threatening notes
received by business firmsand in-

dividuals here.. The notes read
"You art subject to murder."

A--

Auto Workers

Call For Halt

In Meat Buying
By The AssociatedPress

Officials of the CIO United
Auto Workers today called for a
complete halt to meat purchases
over the weekendas they reported
prices had already started "to
crack underthe strain" of the un-

ion's meat strike.
Walter P. Reuther, UAW-CI- O

president, said the campaign for a
week-lon-g embargo on meat pur
chaseswas progressing well, and
added:

"Our goal is to reduce meat pur
chases to none at all on Friday
and Saturday, the heavy weekend
shopping days. The increasing
momentum of' the meat strike
since it was called Tuesday indi
cates that this goal will be reach-
ed." -

Reports around the country in
dicated a definite slowdown in
salesof meat and butter.Retailers
agreed that buying had slumped
considerably in the housewives'
"revolt against higher prices."

In Detroit. Sidney Black, presl
dentof the city's Retail Meat Mer
chants association,said consumers
were buying only the "barest of
necessities"in meat markets.

At San Francisco, E. F. Forbes,
president of the Western, State
Meat Packers associationreported
that supplies had increased so
much in the past two weeks' of
free prices that "meat is backing
up from retail shops to slaughter-
houses."

The price situation Is Improving
dally as supplies Increase,accord-
ing to Geqrge Dressier, executive
secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Retail Meat Dealers.

"Given another 30 days, the
market will be well stabilized," he
said In Chicago.

Men FaceCall

In September
Although the number required

has not yet been specifiedi the
Howard county selective service
board has received notice that a"

call for men in the 19 to 29 (in-
clusive) year group will be Is-

sued for September.
Several requirements also are

being re - adjusted. Fathers and
registrantsIn agriculture are not
to be considered eligible, new in
structions state,-- but occupational
deferments are to be limited to
those determined absolutely ir-
replaceable.

The board also has been In
structed to review classification of
registrants 26 to 29 years old who
previously were found unfit for
military service. Postponementof
nigh school students' Induction
are to be granted only for those
specifically authorized, and post
ponements for college students
are to be eliminated. Also to be
studied for reclassification are C

card holders dischargees,who did
not have sea or foreign duty ser-
vice and who , were discharged
with less than six months total
service.

The local board reminded regis-
trants that they still are required
to furnish the board with correct
mailing addesscs.

Campaign Expense
Reports Due Today

Office seekers for the first
democratic primary election have
until 5 p. m. today to make their
second reports on campaign ex-
penditures to the office of the"county clerk.

Several of the candidateswere
delinquent this morning, County
Clerk Lee Porter said. Official
forms for the reports can be ob-

tained at hk offka.

Committeemen

ExpectingHim

To Appear
Rep. SabathSays
Pinochle His
Only Interest

WASHINGTON,, July 19
(AP) The senatewar in-

vestigating committee issued
a subpoenatoday for theap-
pearance of Rep. May (B-- "
Ky) and ChairmanMead (D-N-Y)

said it expects him to
testify Tuesday.May told re-

portershehad 'no comment
Mead and hiscolleagueswant to

hear from May, in public, on his
activities in connection with a
midwest munitions combine,
whosewar profits the senate com-
mittee is investigating.

Senator Ferguson h) said
the committee will take,"all steps
the constitution win allow" is
getting May on the stand.

Mead said the committee had
given May "ample opportunity" to
appear and was resorting to a
subpoena"only because it Is ab-
solutely necessary for us to do
so."

The committee has received tes-
timony that May Interceded on
behalf of the Erie' Basin Metal
Products company, Batavia Metal
Productscompanyand allied firms
that got some $78,000,000 in war
contracts.

May has said in public state-
ments that he did not profit per-
sonally, that he was merely serv-
ing the war effort and doing what
all other congressmenhad done.

Chairman Mead iD-N- Y) of the
Investigating committee read the
constitutional restriction on arrest
of members of senate or house
during a session,except oa trea-
son, felony or breach of peace
charges.

Then he said:
"The committee expects Con-

gressmanMay to respectthis sub
poena."

May had Indicatedlast week he
might appearbefore the commit-
tee voluntarily if it would, give
him the right to' call or cross ex-

amine witnesses or subpoena
records. The committee refused
to accedeto such terms.

In issuing the subpoena for
May's, appearance,Senator Fergu-
son remarked it should be made
clear that the committee la "go-
ing to take all the steps the con-
stitution allows" -- to bring the
house member before it.

Before it cameup with the May
subpoena, the committee heard
Rep. Sabath (D-H-l) testify that
two or three times he hadcalled
the Washingtonoffice of the com-
bine but only to get a third for
a pinochle game.

Sabath told the senate war In-

vestigating committee, however,
that he never bad been asked to
help the group get war contracts.

He said he merely had played
pinochle a few times with Murray
Garsson or Joseph F. Freeman.
Washington representativeof the
Erie Basin Metal Products com-
pany, Batavia Metal Products
company and affiliated firms in
an outfit which got some $78,000.-00-0

in war orders.
Earlier, the democratic leaders

of both senate and house dis-
claimed any dealings with the
combine's Washington agency..

Senator Barkley said he never
had been asked to help get con-
tracts and had never personally
telephoned the Washington office
of Erie-Batav- ia. Rep. McCormack
(Mass) said he never-- had made a
call to the Washington agency or
received one from It

Murray Garsson, an active
figure in the combine,onceserved
as an Investigator for a housecom-

mittee, headed by Sabath, which
inquired into bondholders protec-
tive committees.

Sabath said he thought perhaps
he had played pinochle only once
with Murray Garsson and two or
three times with Freeman. He
said either he or former Rep.
Samuel DIcksteIn of New York
had called on occasion to get a
third for the game.

"I never Interceded for them la
Washington for anybody at no
time," Sabath asserted. "I never
was In their office. I never was
In their plant. I didn't go to any
of their parties or luncheons."

Knott Host Tonight
To All Candidates

A banner crowd Is expected to
gatherat the Knott school house
at 8 o'clock tonight, klckoff time
for the county's second political
rally.

AH candidates running for lo-

cal, precinct and county offices
have been invited to be In attend--"
ance and take their turns on the
speaking rostrum.

A pie supper will be h""--1 t
conjunction with the orate ' -
some of the office seekerswill
called upon to auction Off the
pastries. Proceedswill be turned
oyer to the equipment fund of the
Knott baseball tears.
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HERE'S A NEW ORGANIZATION

IF YOU'RE GIFTED FOR INITIALS

By JACK ROTLEDGE

Associated Press Staff
"

If you're a rural reader, you

maye be interested in the W. C. P.

F.G.T.S.P.O.T.F.O.S.
Maybe you'd like to Join. Lota

of them have, according to the
founder of the cult, Mr. H. B.
Fox of the Granger News.

All those initials stand for the
"Williamson County Plan For Get-
ting The Sunday Paper On The
Farm On Sunday."

"For a long time," says Mr.
Fnr " have been meditating on
a problem close to the hearts of
us peoplewho live on a rural man
mtitA

--I don't know whether rural
fr delivery service casts or not,

Ihut on the other hand that's no
i standard.Hignways may not pay a
profit, but we need "them and
where Is the politician hearty

s enough to suggestan end to mall
service to farmers?"

He goes on from there. He says
Sundayis the one day of the week
the farmer has to sit around the
house. And, he asks, what.'s nicer
while sitting around the house,
thanhaving a bulky Sundaypaper

THREE GOOD REASONS
niy . JosephAspirin is th choice of
millions. (1 It's u pureas money can
hay (2) Goes to irorltfsst with (peed un-

surpassedisfield ofaspirin (3) Offersreel
economy in either mie. Get EU Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest seller at 10c
Eaveevenmore in 100 tabletsuefor 35c,
asyou get nearly 3 tabletsfor only lc

Hsf f"""HPs"2isssssssssssssp9
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F. A. Childress
Experience la Chrysler Repair

Is In Charge Of Our

'Mechanical Depr.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE
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to read? After all, you can't read
the mail ordereatalogsveverySun-

day.
He suggestsa substitute Sunday

jnall carrier somebody who

could probably use the cash, any-

way, for this extra 'service.
""Everybody in favor can Join

un bv agitating for the matter,"
he says. "Write me a letter. Write
Jfce congressman.Write Sen.

He can use it as material
in his next filibuster."

Tf rural subscribers bad been
com In I? their Sunday papers on
Sunday during Jane, they would
have wondered what happenedto
June brides. At least In the Mar-

shall area.
"June, the month associated

with brides, ranks fourth among
th first six months of 1946 on

the basis of marriage licenses Is

sued," the Marshall'News Messen
ger says.

Anrit was first. May ' second,
February third and June fourth.

SDeakine of weddings and
we were you can mark' up an-

other first for Lake Texoma. A
wedding was held on the lake, the
first. Miss Myrtle Grinsteaa o:
Wolfe Clty.'marrled .Bose A. Hub-

bard of Denison,aboard a cruiser.

Air ForcesStill '

Trying To 'Educate'
Gen. Arnold Says

LOS ANGELES, July 19. (fPh--
Gen. H. H. Arnold says tne Army
Air Forces is still trying "to edu
cate Army and Navy officers as to
what an air force is and can do."

The former chief of the Army
Air Forces, addressing 600 per
sons at a dinner in his honor last
night, said there are "persons in
the Army and Navy who will not
yet give the airplane a proper
place in the schemeof things."

"Give a ,good enemy airman 400
atomic bombs and a sneak attack
on the United States and then I
ron't believe the United States
could even declare war," he add--

The dinner for General Arnold
was arranged by the aviators' post
of the American Legion.

Centinarian Decries
Swapping Of Mates

BUFFALO. K.y.. July 19 UP)

Tr TCnthrvn N. Luce, who cele
brates her 100th birthday tomor-
row, says "what I dislike most is

seeing all those young whipper-snappe-rs

going about trading hus
bands and wives as u tney were
selecting clothes."

"Instead of being given divorces
most of them should be put in
jail." she said yesterday in an in-

terview.
Declaring success in marriage

nrt !n all Dhases of life "is some
thing you must work: hard for,"
Mrs. Luce aMded:

That's the trouble with modern
life. DeoDle try to live with the
easewhich they get from all their
automatic gadgets.What's needed
is more hard work, more thrift
and more decent Christian liv
ing."

DeathOf Soldier Is.
ShroudedIn Mystery

KYOTO, Japan, July 19 UP)

Army investigators failed today
to turn up a clue in the death of

a. 58th Signal Battalion soldier
whose nude body was discovered
yesterday stuffed in a foot lock-
er.

Lt Leland R. Brown, of Detroit,
head of the Investigating detacn-men-t.

said no evidence had been
found of a struggle in the small
buildinc where the body was dis
covered and none' In - the man's
barracks. The soldier had been
slugged in the back of the neck
before being strangled.

The deadman's namewas with'
heldt

TB TakesHigh Toll
On Latin-Ameri- ca

MEXICO CITY. Jiilv 10 UPi
Tuberculosis kills from 250 to 600
personsper 10,000 deathsIn Latin
America, said Brazilian Dr. Reg-inal-do

Fernandez,director of Rio
de Janeiro's "Miguel Preyra"'
hospital here today.
. Pointing out that the diseaseis
one of Latin America's gravest
medical problems, Dr. Fernandez
compared his figure with the US
tuberculosis deathrate of 40 to
45 persons per 10,000.

The Brazilian doctor is In Mex-
ico for. the secondnational tuber-
culosis and silicosis congress
opening here July 21.
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I British Bakers

AbandoningRevolt

Against Rationing
LONDON, July 19 UP) British

bakers appeared today to be re-

luctantly abandoning their threat
ened revolt against the labor gov

ernment's bread rationing plan,
which received the stamp of ap-

proval from the house of com-

mons early this morning after five
hours of bitter debate.

Bread rationing is scheduled to
becomeeffective Sunday.

By a vote of 305 to 182 one of
the smallest government majori
ties in the th administra
tion of the labdrltes labor party
membersdefeated" a conservative
motion to scraD the nlan.

Winston Churchill, who spear--i

headed the opposition, aescrioea
the plan as an unnecessary and
"cnlllnc" burden. He admonished
bakers, however, to "do their best
to makewhatever schemeis thrust
upon, them by the government
work as well as possible."

Spokesmen for several bakers'
groups Indicated that they would
follow this advice, and the Na-

tional Association of Master Bak
ers was reported considering the
relaxation of its decision to dis-

regard the rationing order.
Food Minister John Strachey

told commons shortly before the
vote that revised crop estimates
indicated that the rationing would
end "at a much earlier 'date than
seemedlikely a few weeks ago."

Tempers were sharp and angry
gibes were exchangedduring the
acrimonious debate.

Russell Blocks Pay
Boost For Judges

WASHINGTON. Julv 19. UP)

Rep. Sam Russell (D-Te- x) blocked
an attempt yesterday to secure
passageof a bill boosting salar-
ies of federal Judges$5,000 year--

Chairman Sumners (D-Te- x) of
the House judiciary committee
lacVprf unanimous consent to con
slder the bill, which has already
been passedby the Senate.

Russell termed the measure"in
flationary" and objected.

AGS ON THE KIDNEYS

Te iacreawflow ef viaeui
relieve kritatkm ef tie bladder

frea excessacidity U tie ark
Ara yoo sufftrior unaeiTdUtrtts,
bickacha, run-dow- n ft!inr and discos-fo- rt

(rra ucui scidlty In tb urlnt) Ara
you dUturbod jtlfhtt by a fraqutntdlra
to put water) Than, you should know
about that famous doctor's dlseorary
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandssayghrts bltsstd rallsf. Swaap
Root Is a carefully blendtd combinationof
IS herbs, roots, tsistables, balsams.Dr.
Kilmer's is not harsh or hablt-forral- In
any way. Many say Its marreleoa affect
It rr""" All druxaista ull SwamaRoot.

I OFFICE UPyLYCOe'l

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phene 1640

. VOTE FOR:

MAC COKER

-

"

P

1

j,

for

Railroad Commissioner

Hear Him Today
Over KBST and TQN

at 9:45 P. M.

World War n veteran.
Qualified by education, training and
16 yean'experiencein Texas oil and
gas fields.

(Political Adv. Paid for by Friends)'

TWO NEW POLIO
CASES IN SANTON E

trfd an4
teen
pitals.

They were Mrs. W. L. 27,

San. Antonio, and Willie Lee Pra-ge'- l,

12, from Menard, Tex. Mrs.
Peet the 88th epidemic
the city of San Antonio.

R. TAYLOR
for

StateBenresentative
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

JayCeesElecting

State Officials
DALLAS, July 19 (P)

installation, of state officials of the
Texas junior chamber of com

merce-wil- l take place here today.

The officers were elected at the
state convention in San Angelo

last months
Granville W. Moore, Dallas,

first president of the state organi-
zation, will be Ihe installing

New Jaycee president ls John
E. Mangrum of Dallas.

ntVioi- - nfflrprc arp National Di
rectors ForrestE. Wood, San An
tonio, and A- - C. Howell, Long-vie- w;

and vice presidents, Dr. L.
J. Zacharv. Pamna: Roy Forkner,
Lubbock; Ted T. Thompson,Mid
land; A. C. Sides, Abilene; Heroy
Halstead,.San Antonio; w. B. uni-hor- n,

Harlingen; Reuben Byrd,
Galveston;Mace B. Thurman, Jr.,
Austin;' Emanuel Lupkln, Kllgore;
Ward Cox, Paris; Melvln B. Evans,
Wichita Falls, and Sidney Dob-

bins; Waco.

Slayer Executed
HUNTSVILLE, July 19. W

T. L. Bay, assistant-- night warden
at the Texas penitentiary, Hunts-vlll- e.

said L. C. Newman,
convicted slayer of a

.t .imnvm rn... t..i.. in woman in FoiK county, was e- -

nT ' ecuted today about 12:25 a. m.
(P) Two new polio cases have Newman was convict--

reported by ban Antonio nos-- e aj Livingston

. Peet,

is case for

E.

"Formal

negro,

Will Meier

Phone917
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CottonLessThan

Two CentsUnder

PeakOf
NEW YORK, July 19. (P)

"36 cent cotton" was flashed
across cdmmodlty tickets today
for the first time since 1923.

In a strong renewal of.an al-

most uninterrupted advance last-

ing the betterpart'of threeweeks,
cotton futures crossedxthe36 cent
line for two deliveries Decem-

ber and next March at the open-

ing of the cotton exchange and
other positions were not. far be-

hind.
At that level, the market was

less thantwo cents a pound under
the peak of 37.70 cents, estaonsn-e-d

in the 1923-2- 4 season.

HEADQUARTERS MOVED
TULSA, Okla., July 19. (JP)

President J. J. Jakosky of Los An-

geles has announced that the
headquartersof the Society of Ex-

ploration Geophyslcists will be
moved to' Tulsa from Hamilton,
Tex:

and
suffered for years and am so

thankful that I am free from 'pain
and able to do my work that I will,
gladly answer anyone writing me
for Information..Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825, Vancouver,Wash.

Pd. Adv. NUE-OV- O Laboratories

MEIER
INSURANCE

INSUEANCE AND LOANS

VVliafs your score
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RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS

AGENCY
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Q- - ,Are a fool andhis moneysoonparted?

Ai They usually are! But fortunately you and millions of other,

Americans are no fools. You've learned that the PayrollSav-

ings Plan is.the safestandsurestway of piling up dollars for

your future. That's why wise Americans keep on buying

Bonds throughthePayrollPlan why theykeepall theBonds

they buy!, '

4.
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Irene Meier

von Flotow (1812-83-),

German composer, was educated
for the service.
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Yes, sir! Of courseit doesn'tmean your hay-burn- er cm a
dietof dollar.bflk. But thk old sayingdoesemphasizethefact that
an income of cold cash for the existenceofaogr

A.

trredrich

diplomatic

"gentfles,"

Ac putting

individual, any family, any buaneas.
Every dollar you put into Savings now, asBwrssjem an

income in hard,cold cash later on,whenyoumaywantornsad

it

.afVm saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

Q Docs it take moneyto money?

English magots
Europe.

Third

make

s

hard,

Bonds

most!

make

anglers,
blowfly

It surehelps! And just aboutthe bestway to put your money to

work is in U. S. Savings Bonds, where the $75 you invest today

will comebackas$100 in 10 years.

So, if you want your money to make more money If you ever

expectto haveenoughto buy ahome,or to travel, or to quitwork

for good putevery dollar youcanspareintoU.S.SavingsBonds!

savbweffir mtMr yob ws
IJiWtJJSH PM0IL SAVINGS .

The Big Spring Daily Herald
This is, ah official U. S. Treasury advertisementpreparedunder the auspicesof TreasuryDepartmentandAdvertising Council
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Mrs. Jack Khu.lm.an.. Feted

At Pink Blue Shower
Mrs. Jack Khulman of Stanton

tos honored Wednesday after-

noon at a pink and blue shower
riven by. Mrs. J. W. Fryar.

The table was laid with a lace
-- doth, and pink and blue colors
were used in decorations for the

j

"Sarie Fryar registered guests,

land Mrs. W. C.Tryar directed the

!5Attendlng were Mrs. Milton
Newton. Mrs. JoeQulnn, Mrs. Lu- -

Ither RedclU Mrs. Charles Bell.
IMrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. Frank
Thomas, Brs. Gaynell Fowler.
IMrs. Bobert Brown, Mrs. E. L. wo-

man, Mrs. B, V. Fryar, Mrs. Earl

iHdll. Hazel Buth Hull, Mrs. J. M.

Crow.
Mrs. Kcllcy Brown. Mrs. C

Meek. Mrs. Thomas Hopper, Mrs.
W, F. Pachal. Mrs. W, C. Stovall.
Ki Trtsii Daniel. Mrs. Jim

Fuckett & French

Architect and Engineer

SsHe 687 Petroleaa Bid.
Phone 747

I

Parduc. Mrs. A. B. Hodges, Mrs.

H. JV. Davies, Mrs, Bessie Mat-thle- s,

Mrs. Truman Dennis, Mrs.
Frank'Webb, Mrs. B.1 E. Haynle,

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. HarVey

'Fryar,. Mrs. BUI Heckler, Mrs.

LaVerne Daniel, Dorothy Jean
Phillips. Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Ro-s-a

Phillips, Shirley Photon, Mrs.
O. N. Lancaster,Mrs. V. F. Dough-

erty, Frances Phillips, Mrs. W. C.

Fryar. Betty Bay Fryar, Mrs. J.
p... .ir . nemell Fryar. Ida

Lou Fryar, Mrs. Melvln Fryar,
GenevaBay, Dorothy Cline, J. F.
Woods, Ina Montclth.

Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs. J. G.

Hammock, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Mrs. L. H. Thomas. ,mrs. v,an
,-- Mr Aivnh Chaoman.Mrs.
H. D.'Hatch. Mrs. Frank Eernard,

Mrs. W. G. Page, Mrs. nuey
Knlghtstcp, Mrs. H. G. HamricK,

Mrs. W. C. McWilliams, Mrs.
Grant Dorsctt, Mrs. J. L. Baugh,

Mrs. Henry Musgrovc, GcrtriTde

Cline, Jewel Belnhart, Mrs. J. O.

Lomax, and Susie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox and
Bobby leave Saturday for a 10-da- ys

vacation,to Bed Blvcr, ,N M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Seventhand Runnels

Church School9:45A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

REV. GAGE LLOYD .'

GuestMinister from

Crockett,Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ...7.... .., 9:45a.m.

Preaching .-- wc .10:45 a.m.

Young People'sClass 7:15p.m.

Preaching . o. ..f 8:00p.m.

; j

w

TEST OUR WELCOME

Morning 1 1 :00 a. m. to 12 noon .

WHAT MANNER OF BOOK IS OUR BIBLE? The Rev. P.
D. O'Brien gives his answer to this question from Hi Tim.
3:1-1- 7.

Evening8 p. m. - 9 p. m.
"JESUS. CHRIST. THE SAME YESTERDAY. AND TO-

DAY. AND FOREVER." Heb.. 13:8. "

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church c Sixth & Slain

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs". J. C Nicholson of
Beaumont. Calif., arc visiting
Mrs. Nicholson's brother,, M.
Weaver, and Mrs.' Weaver here.

Marvbeth Jenkins accompanied
Mr. s.'B. Jordan to Shreveport,
La., when Mrs. Jordan traveled
there to take iicr grandchildren,
Gale and 'Paula Martin, home af-

ter a summer visit here. They
left Wednesdaynight and plan to
return after a few days visit. r

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Daniels and
Doris Ann ard on a week's visit
in .Fort Worth and Lubbock.

Dr. E. O. EUIncton will return
via plane this evening from a va
cation spent muaiuornia.

Sonla Weaver has been vislllng
in Wellington yrtth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw
hnve as their suest. her aunt, Miss

KMattle Burleson of Bastrop.

Donald Alfreds

FetedAt Party
TCNOTT, July 19-- Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Allred were honorees at
a barbecue supper given xucsuay
night by Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Aii-rc- d.

Donald Allred was recently dis-
charged frqm the army, after hav-

ing served for, 22 months In Italy.
Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. John

Allred, Mr. and Mrs. Beedy All-re- ri

nri T?nv. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Barnes, Tom Bill, Don and Mor
ris, Hazel Chapman, Mrs. uieo
Wpt nnd-Jani-

ce and Douglass,
Mrs. Leland Free, Jo Ann tree,
Nelda Joe Harland, Lovell Fuller,
Mrs. C. B. Harland, s. T. jonnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence bhortes,
Calvert and Jairell, Mr. and Mrs.
Domld Allred. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Allred and Joan.

Revivors Largest
r Crowd Attends Last
Night's Service

The question of dancing was
discussedat the largest crowd to
otinnH thp nre.service meeting of
the Youth Bevival at the Easfc

Fourth Baptist church.
in th'a pvpnlne services Bev.

nian TJnrmnn KDoke on "The Fro
digal Son," and reminaea nis con-

gregation that "the wages of sin
is surely death." Following me
sermon three young, people unuea
with the-'churc-

C. A. Tonn will be in charge of
the prayer service this evening,
arid Charlotte Holden will direct
It Saturday evening.. The Klnman
girls will sing at the evening ser-

vice. Bevival services will contin-

ue through Sunday night

Singing Meeting
To Be Held Sunday

Begular third Sunday singing
vm Acomhlv nf God church.

Fourth at Lancaster, will be held'
July 21 beginning at p. m. aim
continuing until 4 p. m.

W. H. "Winter will be leader and
director for the meeting, and
there wlU be special singers from
Sweetwater, Midland, Lamesa,
Colorado City, Snyder and other
points in West Texas. All singers
are urged to attend the meeting
in the air conditioned church.

Church Of The

Nazarene
v 4th & Austin

W. B. McClure, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Church . . 11:00a.m.

NYTS r.--
... ... 7:15p. ra.

Evening Service 8:00p.m.

Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 8:00p.m.

SummerTime Is Adventure Time

During the'summer months we think a great deal

aboutvacation trips : going places we have never

been before and doing thingswe haven't done before.

We look for adventureand the,enjoymentof new thrills.

That is fine for it.gives us visions of new horizons,.in-spi- res

us to try heW trails. .

An adventureoften overlooked is that of adyentur--

ing for Christ and His Church' Every town affords -- a

new opportunity to enjoy the thrill of worshippingwith

new friends in Christ, hearing the Gospel sung by dif- - ",

ferenf voices, and hearing the Old Old Story told by a

new voice. Adventure for Christ in some congregation

wheVever you maybe eachLord's Day this summer.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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BREVITIES OF 1946 . . . The less coveragethe more style, says Cole or caurornia.wnose aoorevi-ate-d

sun and surf fashionsset the pace for resort wear. This Is one of his new suits in Guatemalan
cotton with halter bra and tight draped shorts. -

l

With Fewer Votes,
TalmadgeGrabs

Governorship
ATLANTA, July 19; (ff) Red-gallus- ed

Gene Talmadge of the
unruly forelocks and the acid
phrase is to b govrnor of Geor
gia again-- a fourth time, . but
not.by popular choice.

The simple. but complicated

fact is- - that Talmadge won a
majority of county unit votes in
Wednesday'sDemocratic.primary,
open for the first time to negroes-wh-

voted in large numbers.
But the candidate backed by

Gov. Ellis ' Arnall,
James.V. Carmichael got a
plurality of, the 700,000-od-d votes
cast in the primary, the actual
election in Georgia.

The county unit system, which
was placed on the statute books
in 1917, Is intended to give politi-
cal rinmlnance to rural Georgia.
Georgia has 159 counties", most of
them small, and only a few large
cities--

The 410 county unit votes are
arbitrarily, assigned. No county
can have less Ulan two, none more
than six. A vote in rural Georgia
is worth many times the vote of
a person living In Atlanta or Sa-

vannah. A candidate must carry
a county to get its unit vote.

CosdenPlanning

Distribution Unit

At Sweetwater
One of a scries of terminal

products plants along a projected
pipeline route .from the Gosden
Petroleum Corp. refinery to
Weatherford will be located at
Sweetwater, It vas announced
here Thursday by Marvin Miller,
vlrp-nresfdC-

Other plants will De iocaiea ai
logical distribution points, ne
said, but locations have not been
determined. 0 -

GnTy a few men will be em--
nloved at the outset at the Sweet
water distribution unit, but when
the, four inch products line, whicn
hasicen surveyedto Weatherford,
is installed, size of operationswill
be stepped up considerably.

Previously, the company had
announcedthat the line would be
laid in- - sections, the first possibly
to Sweetwater or.ADiiene, as pipe
is available. Extension of the line
beyond Weatherford has not yet
been determined;

Mrs. Bill Greise
To Conduct Class

Tnnfeht Is .dance night at the
YMCA and instruction in square
dances 'and folk dances win ne
conducted by Mrs. Bill Grlese,
with Jean JJllen Chowns at the
piano;

Beginning at 8 p. m., all Y mem-

bers of various ages will be giv-

en instruction in a number of dif-

ferent dances. All are urged to
attend the classes.

Revival At Hdrtwells
Bev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of

the Wcstside Baptist church, is
preaching at a revival now In pro
gress at the iiartweiis scnooi
house. Services are conducted
each evening at 8:30 o'clock, and
will continue through July 28. The
public is urged to attend the

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Eddie Polacek Is under

treatment at a local hospital.

PledgeTo Aid Veterans,Plea

For Security Voiced By Mahon
George Mahon, bringing his

campaign for as re-

presentative of the ISth con-

gressional to a crowd of up-

ward of 2,000 people at the city
park amphitheatre here last night,
declared himself for efforts to-

ward a balanced budget and pre-

paredness,but not by "sting vet-

erans and their dependents."
As chairman of the House com-

mittee on government financial
agencies, he reported that "we
have cut off the head of one
agency and we will cut off the
heads of some others in weeding
the good -- from the bad." f

Pointing" out that "you cannot
pay for patriotism and sacrifice,"
he said, however, that the govern-
ment owed It to veteransand their
dependents to furnish ample
r..J. n..Bnni tnn arilncfmpnts

'occasionedby the war and casual
ties."

Ho made an impassioned plea
for preparedness,declaring that
"we cannot afford to take the
chance again" of being unable to
defend the nation in any eventual-
ity. The real challenge, he said,
was to "get off the road to war
and on the road to peace" for the
"atom bomb is here to stay. The
question is: Are we here to stay?"
He was cheeredwhen he asserted
he was opposedto giving'away the
secret of the atomic bomb to any
other nation until it had been
demonstrated that international
control was effective.
" Mahon stressed the Importance
of going to the record as a basis
for castin votes for congressmen.
"Vnn want nerformance. not.
nrnmUM." he said.

Reminding his listeners that his
was basically an agricultural dis-

trict, he reviewed his record in
this field. He was a member of a
committee which was instrumen-
tal in disposingof a 6,000,000bale
coton surplus to prevent revival
of Axis rayon industries, and
which also was due In a good mea-

sure to. the rising coton market.
Much of this surplus which was
drug on the market, was short

M'GeeNamedTo

Racial Group
AUSTIN, July 19 (P) Gov.

Coke Stevenson today named
Mark McGee, Fort Worth' attor-
ney and member of the board of
directors of Texas Tech at Lub-

bock, as chalrjnan of a al

commissionto work out a detailed
plan for establishment of a negro
state university and A. and M. col--

McGee Is a former commander
of the American Legion In Texas
and a graduate'of the University
of Texas.

The other white membersnamed
in the commissionare:

Tr. T.. N. Jones, president of
Texas Arts and Industries col-

lege at Kingsville.
Henry Stlllwell, president of

Texprkana junior college at Tex--

G. H. Penland,'Dallas attorney
and member of the board of direc-

tors at Baylor unfverslty at Waco.
Dr. J. N. Score, president of

Southwestern university at
Georgetown.

The two negro members named
to the commissionare:

W. R. Banks,principal, of Prairie
View university for negroes.

Dr. M. L. Edwards,president of
Jarvis Christian college for
negroes at Hawkins (Wood

HOME FOLKS? YOU BET!

We're Just HOME folks, dolna-- businesswith HOME folks and

proud of it! When YOU need cash to buy that car. trucki or

tractor farm implements or, business equipment to repair

your home, automobile or store to meet a businessor family

emergencythat calls for cash QUICK just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

staple West Texas cotton, hesaid.
Similarly, he pointed to his

fight in behalf of REA loans and
pledged continued "efforts with
the goal of- - making electricity
available at all farm homes. His
committee assignments, he con-

tinued, place him In a place of ef-

fective power to work for this and
other matters, including roads,
Farm Creditt Commodity Credit
CorporationC which he said he in-

tended' to keep strong to insure
effectiveness of the measure for
92 per cent parity on cotton and
90 per cent on wheat and other
products for a period of two years
after official end of the war).

He was, he said, the first man
from Texas to be named on the
committee which has to do with
veterans appropriations. Similarly,
he is the secondman from Texas
sinr the Civil War on the appro
priations committee sub-gro- on
War Department appropriations;
that he is now eightn man in sen-

iority on the appro-
priations committee; that next
year his district is to be honored
with chairmanship of the Texas
congressionaldelegation.

This, he said, was due to the
fact that peoplehad investedyears
in his developmentas a represen-
tative, for "you have to start at
the bottom step as a new mem-h-er

" He ureed that men with
proven ' records be retained; that
thosewith records contrary 10 me
public will be eliminated; and
asked that his record be investi-
gated.He listed his standson var-

ious Issues, including votes for the
rPA "hermise I did not want to
take responsibility of a chance on
uncontrolled Inflation."

Mahon was Introduced by Mar-tel-le

McDonald district attorney
and returned serviceman. Music
was furnished by Hoyle Nix and
his Cowboys and by the Stamps-Baxt- er

quartet.
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Study Of Cheese

Making, Methods,

DiscussedAt Club
Various kinds of cheeses and

methpds for cheesemaking were
discussedby the Forsan HD club
members when they met at the
home of Mrs. H. G. Starr July 16.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, wno was
in charge of the program, dis-

cussed the food Value of cottage
cheese;and demonstrated various
cottage cheeserecipes.

Mrs. J. M. Craig, president, an-

nounced that there will be no
regular meeting during August,
but that the annual encampment
will be held at the city park on
August 8 and 9.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. J. M.
Craig. Mrs. Mattie Mlllhollen.
Mrs. T. F. Hall, Mrs. F. D. Green,
Mrs. H. G. Huestls, Mrs. H. L.
Tienarand, Mrs. H. G. Starr and
a guest, Mrs. Olene Davis.

Mp. Whitefield

Shower Honoree
Mr..C. C. Whitefield was hon

ored with a pink and blue gift
shower by Mrs. Al Cipriani and
Mrs. Walker Reed recently at the
homo of Mrs. Walker Reed.

Refreshments were served.
Ruests included Mrs. M. F. Bry

ant, Mrs. K. H. Kolster, Mrs. C. R.
Thompson,Mrs. S. L. McCormlck,

Mrs. Richard Hooper, Mrs. A. E.

Prichard, Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs.
L. W. Prichard, Mrs. Winston Kil-patric- k,

Mrs. Wilfred rrichard,
Mrs. Haskell Autry, Mrs. A. R.

Ayres, Mrs. Doris Freeman, Mrs.
J. W. Wooten. Mrs. J. H. Fuller
and the honoree, Mrs. Whitefield.

Mark Wentz" Insurance Agency
"now in new location. 407 Run-

nels. ' Adv.
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WAITS

American

Aluminum

At Amazingly Low

Price of

2495

You will like the extra heavy,
hammered aluminum with.
Its smooth-finis- h cover that
seals in the flavor goodness
Its plastic crip handles are
detachable. 3 piece set con-

sists of 9 Inch skillet. 2 qt.
sauce pan, and 3 qt. sauce
pan.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East3rd

DRESSES

$.E99

Values to $16.95

Bench Coat - Halter- Shorts

$10.90Value
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TEXAS' OWNED AND OfERATEO

CosdenEmployes

Have Barbecue
Women of the Cosden offiet

met Thursday evening for a bar-

becue held at the refinery".

Attending were Glynn Jordaai
Louise O'Danlel, Norma Burrell
Mamie Mayfield, Marguerita
Cooper, Ice Ida Pinkston, Sonora
Murphy, Zclma Gideon, Patty Mc-

Donald, Sarah Kellcy, Ircnt
Brown, Beth Lcudccke, Norm
Henry, Helen Dulcy, Beth Kay,
Evelyn Merrill, Ina Mae Bradley
and Nell Rhea McCrary.

THY AU-- 6 FLAVORS

of sugar
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Values to
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$19.95
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Jime Here Planning Budgets
. Thosewho look to local governmentsfor
services or keep an eye' on public expendi-

turesaeedto be alerted.
For practical purposes,the time for con-

structionaction is now athand,for basic.ex-

penditures are determined largely on the
basis of the annual budgets of the city,
schooland county.

The city budgetis overdue.If andwhen it
is presented,and it hasbeenpromisedsoon,
a. public hearing will be called. At this public
hearing, all citizens are invited and will be
given opportunity to voice their sentiments
concerningprovisions in the budget After
studying the matter-- and taking into consid-
eration the views of their constituents,it is
obligatory upon the commission to formally
adopt & budget.

Basically, the sameprocedurewill be fol
lowed aspertains to thecounty and thelocal
schoolsystem. The county beginswork on
its budget for the next fiscal year (which
doesnot start until Jan. 1, 1947) in July.

t

Big Build Up Book,
It is difficult to pick up a paper and read

after the gubernatorial chasewithout wad-
ing through a bunch of stuff on the John
Dos Pasosbook, ."USA." The book got mix-
ed up in the campaignbecauseit was cited
in the Rainey-regen-ts tiff, and becauseDr.
Hainey is a candidate.

The Nation Today James

New Draft
WASHINGTON, () Here's the

score on the new draft set-u-p.

Selective servicehas made it tight
and tough.

1. Draft boards will "start call-

ing men again Sept. 1.

(Sept. 1 is the end of the two-mon- th

draft-holida-y. No men
were drafted in July or August)

2. Those drafted will ' be 19
through 29.

(Since May 15 no youths under
20 had been drafted. This week
President Truman told draft
boards to take men 10 through
29.)

3. Youths still in high school
can get --deferred. Not so-- college
youths. If called, they won't be
allowed to finish out & quarteror
semester,unless their draft boards
make .some special exceptions n
Individual cases.

4. Fathers-- will not be drafted,
nor will men considered extreme
hardship cases.-- But a man will
sot be deferred because of de-

pendents.
5. Every man In the 19-2-9 age

group who now has an occupa-

tional deferment will be
The rule here is very

tough.
Selective service told the boards

sot to defer anyone unless heis
"indispensable and irreplaceable
to the national existence'

(This means that almost no one
sow will have an occupation that
can be considered deferrable.)

6. But farm workers still will
get the same special consider-
ationfor deferment that they

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

588 E. 2Bd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAI SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick vp ass Deliver
Opes 5:38 Monday

Close 5 P.M. Saturdays

For

Marlow

Factory Greasing.
Cleaning. Expert

When Car
CASH FOR

CO.
Mgr.

Texas

The hearing likely will come up August
The year starts Sept. thus
thebudget bepreparedandsubmitted
for hearingprior

The averagecitizen, lie complainsabout
tax services, his sentiments

stimulated by a tax bill lack of
facilities services. Under our system of
planning (expenditures, little room
for opportunism juggling.

The proper time for whatever in--ter- est

the individual has during
the time are,being shaped.Thus,

proper even this time citizens.voice
their hopes their city commissioners,
county school trustees.
However, amp!6 still exists for
public reaction at. public hearings
budgets. The difficulty this that
pride of authorship sometimesa tough nut

crack.In otherwords,changes the time
hearings really represent changes,and

that means undoing has?
been, although not irrevocably; ".

For
Maybe important issue, but

seems about all this palaver dbout
amounts a good build up for the

Dos Pasos'publishersaresmart, will
intq Texas reapa harvestfrom the

.- -

Law And
got through the war. A special

of the draft law provides
for them.

(Which means: Deferment for
farm workers undoubtedly will
far greaterthan for any other kind
of work in this country.)

7. Draft boards will review the
cases of men 19 through 29 who
have been found physically unfit

military service.
Which means: Some men ,now

excusedfrom military service be-

cause of poor physical condition
will find themselves drafted, if
doctors think they've improved

to requirements.)
8. There's no quota systembased

on age. For Instance: Draft
boards will take whom they

T
Hal Boyle's Notebook

Swiss Have
SION, Switzerland, () For

the farmers living far in the
isolated of the Valais can-
ton in southwestern Switzerland,
their annual cow fights no less
thrilling than a heavyweight
championship boxing bout to cit-

izens of the US.
the end June herds

of the stocky, combative brown
and black cattle known here as
the "Herence" breed driven
to high pastures just beneath the
glaciers and snow covered tops of
the Alps to spend the summer.

the sameday approximately
200 cows, chosenfrom the differ-
ent stables, assembledon the
grazing ground to determine a
queen which will the ac-

knowledgedsummer leader the
combined herds.

It is a great honor as well as
financially interesting a farm-
er to a queen cow. Rivalries

sharp and --often the excitable
temper of the Valaisans,noted
over Switzerland, flares in heat-
ed argumentsometimesculminat-
ing in fistic encounters
and life-lon- g feuds.

The cow fights start early in

For Better ServiceRELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION -

WMhl JnrUs

Per Better Washing: I Buddy Lee Humble Station
Lubrication I 4th at Scurry .... Phone 9535

Phone 9544 10th & Scarry ' '

'
JAMES

I. STEWART LITTLE
,T,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

. Appliance btore StateNat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone393
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T FLOOR SANDERS
Electric Gas Appliances

For Rent
Dealer

THORP PAINT STORE
ButaneGas
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CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
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Trained mechanics. Washing, Motor and
Steam Body Repairs.

Fall Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.
Your Is Sick JSee Us.

PAID USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
267 Goliad Tims Carter. Phone 59

BLINDS
custom made

wood or metal
-- for home or office ' "

-

measure and install
correct fit guaranteed
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Service

VENETIAN

we

in the group 19-2-9, and not try to
pick just so many of one age, so
many of another.

9. Draft boards will consider
drafting war veterans If, (a) they
have no served outside the Unit-
ed States,and (b) had less than
six months military service.

'Which means: If a man served
less than six months, but served
them in the United States, and
was then discharged, his draft
board may draft him again.

(If a man had beenIn the serv-
ice only 2 days or 2 months or
any length of time less than 6
months but had been on duty
only as far as three miles but-si-de

the continental limits of the
U. S.f he wouldn't be drafted.)

Cow Fights
the morning. The animals are
herded together in as level a field
as can be found in this rugged
country. Their horns have been
blunted and'sharp tips removed.
The air is filled with lowing and
bawling and the tinkle of hun-
dreds of cow bells.

The clashesare short but vio-

lent Two cows will maneuver
with lowered heads for a good at-

tacking position, then hurl them-
selves against each other, locking
horns and straining with the
whole weight of their muscular
bodies until one yields to super-
ior strength.

The trial by individual --combat
continues for about three days af-

ter 'the arrival at pasture, but the
fights never wholly ceaseall sum-
mer as someof the cows try again
and again to improve their rating.
The queen, however, seldom Is
attacked after the first- - flurries,
her impressive series ofearly vic- -
tories giving her such prestige
that otljer cows apparently feel
handicapped from the beginning.

'Cakescollapseand pieswell at
8.000 feet altitude.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
' LoansOn City Property .
Room 10. First Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 759

ran
OUR WORK includes not only
repairing, but also rebuilding,
recoring In short, complete
service. Save yourself time',
money and annoyanceby hav-
ing your work done here.

. r

THE NEW

Broadway Jack O'JJrian

City Owns
NEW YORK. Two Manhattan

night clubs where the summer
seemsvto find youngsters swarm-
ing about In, great numbers are
the Tavern-on-the-Gre- en in Cen-

tral Park, and the Claremont Inn
on Riverside Drive. . . . Both were
formerly, operatedas night clubs
which, despite their location on
public-propert- had bills of fare
which would startle the pocket-boo- ks

in any boite with the pos-

sible exception of, the Colony,
Chambord or Twentynone.

Those prices were hardly what
the average New York resident
could afford. . . . And when Mayor
LaGuardia was reminded of the
inequity of the situation, he
cracked down and turned both
colorfully attractive rendezvous
Into premises where the ordinary
working guy and his gal might be
able to get by for an evening,on
a moderate budget .

The Tavern-on-the-Gre- en pre-
sents & beautiful .sight winter or
summer. . . . Victorias, phaetons
and landaus arriving with young-
sters in bright dressesand jackets
form a delightful warm weather
treat for older eyes.. . . The snow
in winter, with .skaters on the
lake just over the rise, give it a
seasonal change of color. '

LaGuardia's emphasis on the-Par-

being a playground for the
averagecitizen was a lucky stroke
for the little guy who needs an
occasional night away from his
average home. The Tavern has
been a constantly profitable oper-
ation ever since, with no city gov-

ernment subsidiesneededto keep
It perking. ,

The Tavern has both an outdoor
and indoor dancefloor ... in the
winter the outdoor space is flood-

ed and used as a skating rink,
adding an extrabit of natural col-

or, to the premises.

The Claremont Inn combinesits
good times with a hint of his-
tory, cool breezesand an exciting
view of the HudsonRiver, and the
George'Washington Bridge. . . .
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ACROSS IS. Performed

L Tier 89. Pile
4. Subject 40. .Twists

41. Symbol for
9. Pronoun calcium

12. Gone by 44. Goodby
13. Badgerlike. 45. Studentat a

animal certain
14. Winter fodder school
15. Swamp 48. River nymph
IE. Spout oratory SO. Measure of
17. Anger length
18. WearisomenessBL Slx-ll- ne stanza
20. Century plants S3. Malayan1 fan
22. Sea eagle palm
zs. Batne EC. Feline
24. Marvelous 57. Headdress

thin? E9. And not
1$. Nostrils CO. Employ
11. Indian 61. City la Illinois

mulberry 62. Bind
22. Exclusive 63. Unit of light
31. Before Intensity
35. Brownie 64. Acts
37. Epoch 65. Furtive
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The Big Spring

OPA BILL

Night Clubs
The palatial Inn has been a nat
ural grandstandior a good many
notable occurrences. . . . Robert
Fulton steamedby the spot which
now looks out on the victorious
ships of two wars as they drop
anchor. . . . The Inn has a goodly
sprinkling of tars when the fleet's
in. . . . It also was the site of the
Battle of Harlem Heights and can
boast of having had under its va-

rious roofs at various times such
gentlemen as Admiral Dewey, Jo-

seph Bonaparte,Lafayette, Talley-
rand and a seemingly endless
train of almost equally famous
names.

Illicit Booze

SeizedBy Board
AUSTIN, July 19. (ff) Four

illicit stills, two in Red River
county and one each in Angelina
and Marion, counties,'were seized
last,month by state liquor control

'board Inspectors, the board has
announced.

Total cubic capacity of the four
stills was 125 gallons and repre-
sented potential evasion of $2,666
in state taxes. The inspectors
sejzed 375 gallons of mash with
the stills and made one arrest
One gallon of moonshine liquor
was destroyed.

The control board reported re-

venue collections for June total-
ing $1,261,405, an increase of
$108,350 over-- June revenues a
year ago.

Liquor stamp' sales accounted'
for $889,404 of the total; beer
stamps $234,805; malt liquor
stamps $33,232: wine stamps $43,-26- 1;

prescription stamps $45; per-mi- Cs

and licenses $43,687; confis-

cated sales $16,844 and miscellan-
eous. $1,183.

International bridge collections
were the -- following: El Paso $7,-18- 5;

Laredo, $8,609; Hidalgo $5,-11- 9;

Thayer $728; Brownsville $5,-16- 7;

Del Rfo $778; and Eagle Pass
$1,333.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 3. Be curious
1. Log float 4. Flog2.,Sshaped

molding E. Injury
5. Greek letter
7. Molten glsss
S. Polished
8. Shook

10. Rodent
11. Organsof

sight
19. Attendant on

Cleopatra
21. Topaz hura--

iplngblrd
24. Heavenly food
25. Homer's epla
25-- Cymrlo sun

god
27. Uncanny
29. Heather
30. Type of car
S3. Small wagon
26. Old maid
40. Stilled
41. Asiatics
42. One conscious

of supposed
superiority

45. Devour
47. Assumed

biological
nnlts

49. Stepsfor
crossinga
fence

51. Porgy
Not nard
Grating

54. Shredsof
waste silk

55. American
Author

ES. Season,for Uk
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

CongressmenPredominantlyHonest
WASHINGTON The Ku KIux

Klan has just issueda "fiery sum-
mons" to all Klansmen in Atlanta
demanding that members meet
immediately in extraordinary
Konclave. The summons is on a
piece of paper about as big as a
police summons. In .the hack-grou-nd

is the red figure of a hood-
ed Klansman, and under the head-
ing, "Solemn Summons of the
Fiery Cross," appears the following

message:
"You are hereby seriously sum-

moned to be and appear at an ex-

traordinary Konklave. Nothing hut
a providential hindrance can legal-
ly justify your failure to be pres-
ent Duty, with all the justice of
her unquestionable authority,
calls. The call is imperative!

"By Mandate of His Lordship
"The Imperial Wizard."

As a result of this summons,
special KKK meetings have beea
held in Atlanta, attended by more
than the usual number of Klans-
men. Two questions have been
discussed: 1) What stratpgy to
adopt for the Atlanta visit of
this columnist on July 21; and 2)

raising funds to hire lawyers to
prevent revocation of the Klan's
charter.

At the Instruction of hard-hittin-g

Governor Ellis Arnall, Geor-
gia's Attorney General Eugene
Cook has brought an action
against the Klan to revoke its
charter. Also at the Insistence of
Governor Arnall, this columnist
will deliver a radio broadcastfrom
the steps of the state capltol on
Sunday.

. . .
No Congressman Is Guilty
The case of Andrew Jackson

May and his backstagp wire-pullin- g

for. war profiteers Illustrates
two defects in our polltlccrcon-gression- al

system which sooner or
later must be cured.

1. The almost-life-or-dea- th pow-

er of the chairman of any con-

gressional committee over execu-

tive branchesof the government
2. The fact that certain con-

gressionaldistricts are so dominat-
ed by political bossesthat no mat-

ter what a man does in Washing-
ton he can't be defeated for re-

election at home.
CongressmanMay comes from

a district In the 'Kentucky mou-
ntains, many of whose people now
regard him as something of a
hero. They believe that Jack
May can do no wrong. Prior, to
Mr. May's Incumbency,his district
sent a' republican, John Langley
to congress. He landed In jail for
bootlegging. But even after he
had been convicted, Langley was

ed to congress. And when
It becameclear that Langley could
not adequately representhis dis-

trict while behind bars, his loyal
constituents sent his wife to con-

gress instead.
From Boston, Rep. James Cur-le-y,

another democrat, served in
congressfor some time while un-

der indictment Finally, when he
was convicted for war irauas,
Curley was carried through the
streetsof Boston on the shoulders
of cheering admirers.

In Georgia, not long ago, the
justice department attempted

CongressmanFrank Whel-ch- el

for selling postmastcrshlps,'

JAS. T.
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but a local jury refused to convict
Later when the justice depart-
ment discovered that Congress-
man Gene Cox, also of Georgia,
had beenpaid for lobbying against
the government, the attorney gen-

eral, deciding no local jury would
convict, brought no prosecution.

- r
Most Congressmen Are

Honest
In the whole history of the

United Statesonly one senator has
been convicted for lobbying for
profit against his government
Senator Joseph R. Burton, a re-

publican from Kansas. Yet news-
men and others who watch the
capital close up know of cases
where unscrupulous congressmen
have taken money for working
against the federal government

Actually, the great majority of
congressmen are absolutely hon-
est This writer, who has seen
something of foreign parliaments,
from the chamber of deputies in
Paris to the schupstlna in Bel-

grade, is convinced that, outside
the Britsih empire, no other group
of legislators are so honest per-
sonally --as the American congress.
Misguided and frequently wrong
they may be, but most of them are
honest.

Yet, it is a few bad apples In
the congressional barrel that
poisonsthe reputation of the rest.

That Is why this column has
urged that congressmenregister
their business transactions, their
purchases on the stock market,
their speculations in rye, sliver
and cotton, and the chief clients
of their law firms with the Se-

curities and Exchange Commis-

sion. Wall Street Is now required
to register with the SEC. Every
corporation Is required to disclose
its major salaries to the SEC.
Equally important is the need for
our legislators, most of whom have
nothing to hide, to disclose their

business connec-

tions.
Had Congressman May regis-

teredwith the SEC his connection
with the mysterious Erie Basin
Lumber company; had he regis-

tered the fact that he was presi-
dent of the Greenbrier Manganese
Mining company at the time it
was-- seeking a war contract, then
the public would have had a
chance to judge for Itself whether
its interestor May's interest was
being, served.

Congressional Self-Protecti- on

But few congressmenwill move
to require such registration. This
columnist has talked to some of
the senateleaders about the prob-

lem. ConscientiousSenator Bark-le- y

of Kentucky would favor such
a move, but Is an extremely busy
man. So .would Senator Austin of
Vermont, but he is leaving to join
the United Nations.

Only senator so far willing to
take the Initiative In requiring his
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colleagues to put their econoai
ties on record Is Glen Taylor,
cowboy senator from Idaho. When
the Case bill was before congress
Ta'ylor tacked on an amendmeal
requiring congressmento disclose
all stock market deals, commodity
market operations, fees andbusi-
ness connections. Taylor thought
this should counterbalanceth
Case bill requirement that labor
unions maketheir financial state-
ments public, authored by Senator
Byrd of Virginia.

Whereupon Senator Byrd with-
drew his amendmenton condition
Taylor withdraw his. Much, at
Byrd wanted labor unions to dis-
close their financial transactions.
he didn't want senatorsto disclose
theirs.

Powerful Committee .

Chairmen
Secondbig derect In our politico-congres-

sional system is the
power of committee chairmen.
Rep. May, aschairman of the mili-
tary affairs committee

or passarmy legislation. That
was why Undersecretary of War
Patterson trotted up to May's
office to do favors for Erie Basin
and why the brass hats literally
jumped through hoops at JMay's
beck and call.

When this columnist was prob-

ing the cotton speculations of --

Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla-

homa, the agriculture department
was asked to investigate the mat-

ter. They were askednot only by
me but by high-u-p officials la
other departments. Agriculture
bureaucrats, however, threw up
their hands in horror. Senator
Thomas is chairman of the senate
committee on agriculture and can
strangle agriculture department
legislation If he desires. "

So despite the fact that agricul-
tural officials admitted they knew
about the Oklahoma senator's
flagrant cotton speculations, and
despite the fact that the agricul-

ture department Is chargedbylaw
with policing the commodities
market officials refused to de
anything about it

Under the present set-u-p In con-

gress the ability of a committee
chairman Is not important Nor
are his ethical standards,nor his
honesty. Seniority is all that
counts. And as long as a mem-

ber of congress has been elected
ahead of other colleaguesof his
committee, he can sit in the

chairmanship, riding
roughshod over legislation badly
neededby the executivebranch of
the government unless the de-

partment heads kow-to-w to him.
(Copyright 1946, by Bell Syndi-

cate, Inc.)
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hoboesComeFromBehind
To DecisionHubsAgain

LOOKING
TOth TOMMY HART

Management of the American
Legion girls' softball team Is mak-

ing plans to enter the dub In the
state ASA tournament, which will
be conducted in Fort Worth Aug.

If thfr local ferns find they are

MissionsBlast

Chandler,2--1

By the Associated Press
A wild pitch last night let the

San Antonio Missions slip to
within two and a half games
of the lead in the Texasleague.

Fort Worth's- - Eddie Chandler
uncorked a wild throw in the 10th
Inning to llow San Antonio first
baseman Jess Newman to score
with the jun that gave the Mis-

sions a 2--1 victory over the pace-setfi-ng

Cats.
The top two of the circuit will

continue a three-gam-e series to-

night.
An IB-h- it batting barrage fea-

turing two home runs and a triple
hy Bob Moyer. gave the Dallas
Eebels a 12--3 victory over the
Houston Buffs. Moyer batted
home half of the Rebel's runs.

The Tulsa Oilers bunched 17

hits for 10 runs behind the score-

less hurling' of Tom Warren to de-

feat the.ShreveportSports, 10--0.

It was the 10th time the Oilers
have defeated the Sports this sea-to- n.

"'
The Oklahoma Indians scored

In six of nine innings to handi the
Beaumont Exporters a 7--3 defeat
in the opener oi a uiree-Kani- t:

series.
Today's schedule:
r11 at Hnmlon
Oklahoma City at'Beaumont
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Shreveport
(All night games).

TflMT

Relax

Hoy Fun
by

BOWLING

After i fall day's work .vdu'll
eater a relaxlac tame at our
flae alleys. Bowl for as evening
f fan.

W$t Ttxas Bowling '

Center
314 Runnels

'EM OVER
not qualified to go, several of the
membersmight make the trip with
the Scwcll V--8 team of Odessa.

pabriel's mushball team of

Odessa,which trimmed the Cos-de- n

Oilers In .an extra-innin- g

game here several weeks ago, has
issued an open challenge to any
Big Spring contingent that cares
to make the 4rlp 'to the Ector
county capital.

Contacts can be made through
Roy Scudday,sports scribe of the
OdessaAmerican.

More than 260,009 persons
are expected to attend the All
American golf tournaments at
Tarn O'Shanter, which ret un-

derway at the Chicaco course a
week from yesterday and con-

tinue through July 28.
Xast year, something like

105,000 looked oa as Byron
Nelson' copped the Hob's share
of the gold.

Bob Kleberg's Assault, who
goes to the starting post in the
$60,000 Arlington ClassicJuly 27,
has picked up all that money
($356,970) in just 16 races.

Whirlaway, who leads the all-ti-

money winners with $561,
161, made 60 starts during his ca-

reer, finished first 32 times as
against eight blue-ribbo-ns for the
Texas hay-burne- r.

Seablscuit, another big money
earner($437,730),was even busier.
Th Charlev Howard thoroughbred
broke the barrier 89 times, led the
field on 33 occasions.

First Fiddle and Sun Beau, who
also lead Assault in winnings,
oach made more than 70 starts.

j
Our Town's T. S. O'Brien tells

this department he visited a fish-

ing retreat the.' other day whefe
the fish were so poliflc, the ones
on top got sun-burne- d.

However, the oldster refuses
to divulge the whereabouts of
such a happy hunting grounds.

Cotton Gunter, the 1945 Texas
nolden Cloves welterweight .box
ing champion who fights out of
Dallas, is turning" professional.
He'll make his professional aeoui
in Houston next week.

Gunter will use the Income to
pay his way through Southern
Methodist university.

Major League
Leaders

By the AssociatedPress
BATTING

- MAO or more AB)
AB H BA

Mitchell, OC 197 72 .366
ct,n-- Tl . . 322 115 .357
Newman, SA 311 104 .334

WelaJ. FW zzi i mi
Collins. Bt 190 61 .321

Runs: Moyer (Ds) 69, Schenz
ITM Ktt

Hits:' Maddern (Tl) 116, Schenz
(Tl) 115.

se hits: Schenz (Tl) 28,

Newman (SA), Moyer ilw
each.

se hits: Sldlo (OC) m
.

rr.n itu smaza (St) 8 each.
Home runs: Moyer (Ds) 15, Con--

atser (Ds) 12.
Stolen bases! V Schenz (Tl) 23,

Basso (Hn) 20.
Runs batted In: Maddern (Tl)

59, Greene (Tl), Moyer ius; u

each
Complete games: Oana (Ds) 17,

rk.u. VWI 1ft.

Innings pitched: Oana (Ds) 177,

Jakucki (SA) 158.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW) 119,

Chandler 'W) iu.
Games won: Oana (Ds) lo,

Chandler (FW), Ramsdell (FW) 13

each. '

R. L "BOB" Wolf

Asks REELECTION
To The VotersOf Howard County:

I earnestly sellclt your vote en July 27lh for the office of

sheriff ef this county: I am running for ay secondterra and I
believe that ray record as your sheriff for the year and a Mlf
that I have served has been ofsuch a nature as to justify ae
ia ashlarfor this office.

I hare tried to conduct this office in the manner that you,

the people ef this county, expect it to be operated. We, who

werk In your sheriffs office, have tried to be fair in the per-

formance,ef ear duties, and diligent in our efforts to enforce
the laws of this state.

As sheriff of this county I pledge to you that I will, to the
sect ef ay ability, perform my duties as such officer in a fair
aad impartial manner and that I will continue to be diligent in
the apprehensionof, and bringing to trial, all offenders of the

.law.

I further pledge that I will continue to cooperate,.andwork
with, all other officers, Federal,State and City, and try to maka
earcounty a betterplace in which to live.

If you believe that-- I hare made you i good sheriff I re-eja-est

yearvote on July 27th.

Respectfully,

R. L. "BOB" WOLF
(Pd. Political Adv.)

Martin Co-Lead- er

In 8-- Hit Attack
Off Bergcrson

LAMESA, July 19. The up-
start Lamesa Loboes stymied the
Lubbock Hubbers again here to-

night as a roaring crowd of 925
watched the home club takea 6 to
4 decision in an error-lade-n con-
test

Lubbock got away toa2-runlea- d

In the third lnmng on Al Parr's
home run blast over the right
field fence behind a walk to Sul-
livan. The Hubbers got only one
more tally off the steady twirling
of Jack Haupert when Kuyken-da- ll

tripled to center to lead off
the seventh and Boyd Watklns
squeezedhim home.

Gene Bergerson, big left-
hander making hts first post-
war start for Lubbock, held the
Loboes'hitless andnot a Lamesa
player reached first base
through the first five frames.
The Loboesgot started In the

sixth when Barton Cook singled,
Haupert sacrificed" him to second,
and Manager Bob. Allaire drove
him in with a single to center.

In the seventh Laiiiesa com-
bined four singles with a costly
error by Mellilo after 2 were out
for unearnedcountersand the ball
game. The Hubbers made 5 bob-
bles but only Mellllo's mistake
hurt

Tumelson relieved Bergerson
during the hectic seventh and
shut Lamesa'out thereafter.

Haupert went out of the game
In the seventh in favor of pinch-hitt- er

Joe Fortln, but received
credit for the win after holding
the Hubbersto 7 hits and striking
out six.

Calien McPike replaced Hau-
pert .to start the eighth but he
soonretired in favor of Cecil Hart
after being touched for 2 hits and
1 run In one-thir-d of an inning.
The Hubbers threatened in the
ninth on singles by Sullivan and
Carr but Pat Rooney dribbled out
catcher to first to end the contest

Lubbock did a repeat per-

formance of the first game of
the series, out-hitti- the Lo-

boes 11 to 8 but a crucial error
'and 11 Hubbers left on base

helped tell the story. Lamesa
had only men stranded.
Allaire, Pepper Martin and

Cook led the Lobo one-ba- se bar.
rage with 2 singles each. Sullivan
got 3 singles to pace the Hubbers,
and Carr got a single to keep his
four-bagg-er company.

Lobo skipper Allaire nominat
ed right-hand- er Bill Numm to
pitch the series finale. But Hub- -
ber pilot Hack Miller said he
didn't have any idea who hi?
starting mound choice would be.

The box score:
Lubbock AM R H O A E
Kuykendall, lb 5 1 1 6 1 0
Sullvan. 2b ...4 1 3 2 3 2
Watklns, cf-s-s ..401001
Carr, If-- cf 5 12 0 0 0
Miller, c 4 1 2ft 2 0
Rooney. rf ....4 O 0 3 0 0
McAlex., 3b ..4 0 0 0 1 1

Mellilo, ss ....4 0 2 111
Houpt. if 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bergerson, p ..3 0 0 2 1 0
Tumelson. p ..1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 4 11 24 9 5
Galeyj-a- for Mellilo 8th.
Lamesa AB R H O A E
Allaire. 3b ,...4 0 2 2 0 0
Wilcox, 2b ....4 0 1 3 1 1

Scopetone, If ,.3 1 0 1 0 0
Palmer, lb ...4 0 1 8 0 0
Fowler, rf ....4 0 0 1 0 0
Martin, cf ....4 1 2 3 0 D

Ragone, ss ....3 1 0 1 4 1
Cook, c 4 2 2 8 10
Haupert, p ....1 0 0 0 4 1

Fortln .1 1 0 0 0 .0
McPike. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hart, p 0 0 0 0 10

Totals 32 6 8 27 11 3
Score by innings:

Lubbock . . , .002 000 110
Xamesa 000 001 50x 6 -8--3

Runs batted in: Watklns, Carr 2,
Allaire 2; Wilcox, Cook. Three
basehits: Kuykendall. Home runs:
Carr. Stolen base: Miller. Sacri
fice: Watklns, Haupert. Left on
base: Lubbosjc ll, Lamesa o,

Base ..on balls: Off Bergerson 2,
off Haupert 2, off McPike ,1.
Struck out: By Bergcrson 8, Turn
elson 1, Haupert 6, Hart 2. Hits
and runs: Off Bergerson 5 and 6
in 6 23, off Tumelson 3 and 0 In
1 1-- 3. off Haupert 7 and 3 in 7,
off McPike and 1 in 1-- 3, off
Hart 2 and 0 In 1 2-- 3. Wild pitch
Hart Winning pitcher Haupert,
losing pitcher Bergerson. Um-
pires: Gunter, Sandt and Dick-ma-n.

Attendance 925, time of
game 2:09.

Texas League
Leaders

By the AssociatedPress
National League

Batting Hopp, Boston, .381;
Walker, Brooklyn, .369.

Rons batted in Slaughter, St.
Louis, 71; Walker, Brooklyn, 69.

Home runs Mire, New York,
19; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 16.
American League

Batting Williams, Boston,
.352; Vernon, Washington, .351.

Runs batted in Williams, Bos-
ton, 85; Doerr, Boston, 76.

Home runs Williams, Boston,
26; Greenberg, Detroit, 22.

Drainage Survey
UnderwayIn Valley

McALLEN, July 19. (P) A
survey of proposed routes for
canals of a master drainage dis-

trict of the Rio Grande Valley be-

ing made by the US Reclamation
Bureau board of review will be
expanded next week.

Spokesmensaid the survey will
be expanded io Include the bu-

reau's S65.500.000 overall drain--
v

age-gravi- ty irrigation canal pro
Ject.

Lord Byron Off

Game,Dawson

Low Amateur
CHICAGO, July 19. (P)' De-

fending ..champion Byron Nelson
appeared headed for a trimming
in the $10,000 Chicago Victory na-

tional open which started today
with 55 select"professionals and 17

amateurs. .
Nelson, wh.o needed overnight

coaxing by his" cronies to stay in
the field for the 72-ho- le scram-
ble, was just another golfer in a
36-ho- Ie carnival for pro-amate-

pro-lad-y and pro-seni- or pities
which ended yesterday.

Apparently getting Nelson's
goat, the 6,929-yar- d, par 71 course
threw Byron for a feeble

seven over standard for the
'two-da-y preliminary skirmishing
in which, such professionals as
Jonnny Bulla, waroia uugj ,aic-Spade-

n,

and leading money win-
ner Ben Hogan'stole th show.

Bulla, although he failed to cop
in any of the three combination
championships, waded through
the 36-ho- le preliminaries in 137,
five Under par, to emerge as the
top professional.

McSpaden, whose 68 yesterday
gave him a 138 aggregate,shared
the pro-seni- or (partner over 50)

title with Arnold Minkley of Chi-
cago whose 163 gave them a 301.

Hogan also closedwith a 68 for
a 141 and teamed with .brilliant
Louise, Suggs' of Ltthia Springs,
Ga., for the,pro-lad-y crown with
301. Miss Suggsadded a final 85

to her remarkable opening 75.
Another dejected favorite was

Frank (Muscles) Stranahan of To-

ledo, winner of the recent Kansas
City Invltatldnal. He odtscored
Nelson as the pro star's amateur
partner with a but
still was six strokes over the top
simon-pur- e, veteran George Daw-

son of Glen Ellyn, 111. Dawson
coupled, 70 and 72 for a par-matchi-

142.

Midland Hosts

Local Lasses
i" Midland hosts the American Le
gion girls' softball. team of Big
Spring Saturdayjiight in a game
hnnVpd-t- hecln around8 o'clock.

The Midlanders are of unknown
strength. However strong they
the, the Legionnaires figure to
win slnri fhev annear to have re
turned to form after absorbing a
17--9 shellacking at the hands of
Odessahere last week.

Piprd hv Ethel Trotter, the Le
glon lasses mauled an All-St- ar

team of the Church league last
Tuesday, 18--0, and lopked very
good In doing It.

Trntr will babehind the dish
tomorrow night taking the slants
of either Lefty Todd ,or LaVelle
Reid. Either tosser might get the

Others who will stare for theBig
Springers are Catherine Redding,
Jan and Lois TClnman, Mary
Fields, Dean Baldock, Doris Yates
and CharleneTucker.

The locals hold victories over
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Brown-fiel- d

and Stanton this season.
Brownfield and Odessahave been
on the long end of scoresin' other
contests with the Legionnaires.

E. J. MILLER
Brown' County
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25 years active private practice
In State and Federal Courts.
12 years as District Judge with
a record abovethe average,asks
promotion to , .

THE COURT OF CIVIL
APPEALS

Two' members of the court are
from the north and west part
of the district, which mleht sug-
gest that distributive fairriess
would be served,by having one.
member of the court from the
southlandeast part of the dis-

trict.
Unanimous

Endorsement ,
of the Brown County Bar
.We haveknown Judge E. J. Mil-

ler, both as Judge of the 35th
District Court, where he served
for twelve years, and as an ac-

tive lawyer In private practice,
In which he was engaged for
many years. He was an able
judge, diligent, industrious,
learned in the law. and
painstaking in his-- considera-
tion and.decisionof the matters
involved.' We commendhim as
having the qualities that
eminently fit him for the posi-
tion which he seeks, that of
Associate Justice of the Court
of Civil Appeals.
Gordon Griffin. E. M. Davis,
Gib Callaway. David J. Morris,
Darrell Shelton, -- George Sav-
age, Gilbert Harrison, Levle
Old. E. P. Woodruff, J. Edward
Johnson, R. R. Holloway. Sam
Connally. T. C. Wilkinson'. Jr.,
Lee McCartney. A. L. Klrkpat-rlc- k,

Mark Callaway.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Red Birds
At Top Of

Dyermcn Squeak
By Phillies, 5-- 4,

In Nocturnal Go
By The AssociatedPress

Brooklyn's fond dream of a
1946 pennant has exploded into a
grisly nightmare todaywith the
Cardinals back--in first place and

the Dodgers on
a six-ga- los-

ingE&sssssk-- binge.
i BSSSSSSSSSSSSSM Seven games

a h e a d o.n the
July 4td divia-fin- g

line, theesfSyKciiw Dodgers have
'crashed toward

Li.HiBSiVi ineir aoom on a
fatal western

'BSSSSSSSSSSSSMIjaunt while St
fHssHHW I Louis, safe at
iltZSGmWe'J- - home, has eaten

., up the entire
GORDON lead and forged

aheadby a half game.
AlUhfinot lost for theGowanus

faithful if the Brooks can pull out
of the tailspin before it becomes

r
a habit, for the Red Birds still
have two Jong eastern tours be-

fore the curtain drops.
The discouraging factor to the

Brooks Is the certain fact hat St.
Louis appears to be leveling off
for another of its famous stretch
drives.

The Phillies, who kept St Louis
out of first place Wednesday,
fought hard to bar the door last
night but firtally succumbed, 5-- 4.

Shoddy defensive play and in-

ability to bunch hits off Ed
Heusser sent the Dodgers 'dbwn
for the sixth time, 4--2, in Cincin-
nati.

Bill Lee halted the Chicago
Cubs' upward march with a six-hi- t,

9-- 3 decision for the Boston
Braves.

Pittsburgh broke 'Dave Koslo's
Jinx, downing New York. 7--3, af-

ter the rookie southpaw bad beat-
en them four straight! times'.

The Boston Red Sox maintained
their 11-ga- lead over New York
by nosingout Chicago, 3-- 2, on Tom
McBride's third hit and second.
double.

Joe Gordon's two-ru-n homer in
the fourth inning was enoughhelp
for Mel Queen in recording his
first triumph since his discharge
from the army. Queen,4 loose-Jointe-d

righthander with a blaz-
ing fast ball, scattered eight St
Louis hits- - in his 3-- 1 success.

Other encouraging news to
Yankee fans was the. word that
shortstop Phil Rizzuto probably
will reloln his mates tomorrow,

Gil Coan'sspeedenabled wasn-ington'-to

trim Detroit, 0.

' Cleveland got to Russ Christo-
pher for five hits and six runs In
a big second inning to defeat
Philadelphia, 7-- 3.

the

Replace
SeniorLoop Heap

Elliott Pitches

VFW To Victory
Tommy Elliott survived a

uprising in which the foe
collected five runs to pitch the
Veterans of Foreign Wars to an
11--7 triumph over United Body
Works in a Muny sofeball league
bout played at the city park
Thursday night

Manhattan Club edged Dub's
Garage, 4--3, in the evening's oth
er debate,to remain in a contend
ing position for the lead.

The Vets outhlt the Mechanics
and two four-ru- n Innings did the
trick. They collected their first
quartet of tallies In Round Two
and repeated that trick in the
sixth;

Billy Womack, Horace Bostlck,
Jake Anderson, Joe Glass and
Tommy Davis teamedup to punish
the UBW slabsman,J. C. Mittle.
Davis drove out a home run.

The Mechanics' one-ma-n gang,
Ted Gross, was a standout both
at bat and In the field.

Tonight's schedule:
vs. Manhattan, here,

7:30 p. m.
United Body Works vs. Red-

caps, 9 o'clock.

Team IV. L. Pet
Redcaps 4 .800
BS Motor 4 .800
BS Hardware 4 .800
Cosden 3 .750
Manhattan 4 .667
ABC , 3 .500
VFW . . , ,' 3 .429
Coahoma .... 2 .400
Dub's . . .; 2 .333
UBW 1 .143
Forsan . 0 .000

BaronsTo Play

Again Sunday
Frank Miller rounds up his Big

Spring Black Barons again Sun-
day afternoon for a baseball ex-

hibition with the Black
Shepards on the Salvation Army
diamond. Gametime Is 3:30 p. m.
or thereabouts.

The Baron lineup Is not set but
Harry Dooley, who has baffled
most of his this year
with a neat curve ball, will pro-

bably get the mound call.
Won-and-lo- st record of the local

club has been one of the most Im-

pressive in West Texas Independ-
ent circles to date.

they demanda progressive,high-typ-e,

Spring (Texas)
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Coahoma

STANDINGS

Sweetwater

opponents

proved highest elective

1. Adoption people In November general
election of a proposed to set
up a Veterans' Board and a fund to

land for resale, on long terms and a
rateof Interest,as farms for more than
100,000 to maki available
to these veterans other farmers facilities of
Texas & M. College for Information guidance,
including training by Extension

Amendment of Workmen's taw
to Increase to an
amount sufficient to provide for and
families during disability and to disabled war
veterans In

Passageof a guarantee to working

women of Texas sameworking
hours and for Service as men

An Immediate of funds to
$40 monthly for aged,at provided by

liberal of term
"needy" and removal which would

prevent will of people from,

carried out.

Big 'Herald,

Victorious one Big Spring
team a month ago, the White
House softball of Col

City take on another bri-- ,
gade from the county

St 8 o'clock this eve--t
ning the Grocerstangle with
Big Motor.

The will be
in Colorado

The Grocers the measure
of the Coca-Col- a club of
Spring some ago by a 6 toi
3 count the Fordmen are
to be much tougher.

Dike- - Tolbert, Motorists'
lead with his pitching

Leon Glenn
bank on hitters as

Charley Teague, Dr. Ed Strauss
Sonny Chapmanto supply the

Rank
NEENAH, Wis., July 19.

Bernard Bartzen, Angelo,
Tex.,-- defeated Dale Rank, Mar-
quette, Mich., 6--0, 6-- 0. in a third
round match of the Western hard
courts

Bartzen Evert defeated
Dick Boeren and Gregg Pauley,

in the first round of the
men's doubles.

504 East3rd
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Two f aat-com- Toay
Eellone (above) of New ork, and
Charlie "Chuck" Taylor, CoaJpprt,

battle in theraaratea
at Madison Square
Gardentonight

PelJone, a long-rang-e boxer, uses
a wide variety of punchej.He mbeea
"a smashing right uppercut with
potentlefthook.ltis theUtUr, how-
ever, thathas gained him mostof his
wins. Among others,his victisu in-

clude Billy Graham,Lulu CoatanUa
and Pat?y

Taylor is a nifty packageaad dis-
plays consummate boxing skill, ia
addition to havings dangerouswal-

lop. He got his first acclaim anxad
Gotham when he defeatedFreddie
Archer several weeksago. He looked
sogood thata lot of themob climbed
on his

Enjoy the excitement

over American Co. aad
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8 p.m.

And remember
men ... LOOK
sharp!PEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue

'Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever honed!
Qlimi.lW.WW'

Phone377

MakeYourCarLike New
Your Car In and Have the
and Straightened.

It Out In a New Paint Job.

to Haye a Set of
Tailor-Mad-e Seat to

Complete the Job.

'See Us For Free Estimates

Marvin Wood
Co.

EXPERIENCED...CONSISTENTLY-LOYAL- . ..ALWAYS JUST. DEFEATED

Real Democratswon't sell Sellersshort!

that'Grover consistentlj
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authorizing
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conditions,

appropriation
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technicalities

expressed
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GROVER SELLER5

Canildoit Ur Gevenier

people approve Grover Seller's Sound 9-Po-
int Platform

GROVER SELLERS ADVOCATES:

Compensation

Forget

5. A four-ye-ar program to Improve 40,000 miles of
farm-to-mark- et roads and laws to" protect the products

of the form and ranchby honeit and accurateweights,

grades and prices.

6. Completesupport of ALL meaiures Io raise Texas

educational,standards, Including substantialsolary In-

creasesfor teachersand Increasedper capita pppor-tionme-nt

to Texas schools from the available school

fund; equal educational opportunities for colored stu-

dents, but preservationof constitutional provisions for.

segregaTlon4with Prairie View being madea first class

university.

7. Full cooperation in the expansionof rural electrifi-

cation lines in Texas.

f. Adequate care for unfortunate children and the

blind and adequate aid for state eleemosynaryInitf- -'

tutions.

f. Establishment of State Health Departmentlabora-

tories to combat polio and other communicable dis-

eases- and an extensive plan for public preventive

medicine,with ample funds for emergencies.Opposi-

tion to any form of socialized medicine.

Put a Man of Experienceat th hem by Itcffng-- . . .

GROVER SELLERS, GOVERNOR
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- fAutomotive
Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton ,

USED CARS
HI

1940 Oldsmoblle 8 four door

1936 Ford 2 door

Variety of Cheaper Cars.
V

Corner of East 3rd St and Goliad

1940 Dodgefour door sedan;radio,
beaten excellent condition. 703
V. 14th. nr.bhone1451.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe: will
trade for cheaper can 1936 Chcv
rolet tudon a bargain. 204 N.
Nolan.
GOOD 1939 Dodge Sedanfor sale
or trade: new motor: good tires
and radio.Phone 1855-- J or 705 E.
13th.
1939 Studebaker Commander
Coupe: good tires; excellent me--
frmp'r?'! conaiuon: raaio ana
heater. See at 605 Nolan after
6:00.
1942 Oldsmoblle Sedan for sale
Call 977 or apply A. C. Liquor
Store. -

For Exchange
1946 Ford Super Deluxe coupe
for trade for earlier model, car.
Call 2012-- R. If no answer call-- , af-

ter 6. 2

Trucks
1946 Dodge Pickup for sale. See"

at 310 Austin St after 4:00.'- - Pat
Duncanor Mike Ralph.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY Built Milcv
trailers for sale atMcDonald Mo
tor Co.

Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

TWO wheel trailers; one wheel
luggage trailers; playground
swings: power saws. SAVAGE'S,
806 E. 15th. Phone593.
HOUSE trailers for sale at- - bar-
gain "prices: 5 sizes and, prices;
'must sell at once. 1105 W. 3rd St

Used Cam Wasted
USED cars bougnt and sold. Mark
Wcntx Insurance Agency UsedCar
'Pcpt. 407 Runnels. .

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are Hlgh.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
V

Phone 938

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County --

Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. looo w. 3rd
ELDERLY genUcman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined lady 50 to 60 years old.
Address 1002 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVELBUREAU
I! you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe' fur-
nish the ride.. I

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Spring. Texas
Public Notices

JOE Kincald is. now with Bunga-lo- w

Beautv Shop and would ap-
preciate friends calling: represen
tatives of RublnoH cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop.1101 E.
4th. i.
MY shop will be closedfrom July
1 to July 22.,Aubrey Sublctt 101
Lester Bide. Pftonc 380.

Lodces
CHAPTER Work. Frl.
day night. July 19th at
7:00 p. m.

Jack Thomas.ILP.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Mondav nlcht

cp room, beiuesuotcrai o p.
m. .

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
iodge No. 598 AJP.&A.M.
Saturday 2:00 p. m.; Work
in ju. m. Degree.

ur Bert Shive. VfJJL
W. O. Lbw. Sec.

typewriters. Remington-- Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

ELECTRICAL
. -- .,..,,. (t,

1

GLASS bijj gprjng

... ,

. ' Vs'-J-" t"'

T

Announcements
BusinessService

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work, guaranteed:for

and 'Pickup call 1898-J- 3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.. ,

FOR the best House moving, sec
John Durham.823 W. 8th.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates. '

O. L. WILLIAMS, .

Sales Service
1306 E. 3rd Phone'9599 -- .758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ.R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WEIX'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone ZZ

RADIOS and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W, 4th St -
Big Spring. Texan

FOR Insured housemoving seeC.
F. Wade. Vi mile south Lakeview

on i old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 16B4.

WANTED: Good "used furniture.
iP. V. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rB.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's "Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all .makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo--
tor Co. 206 Johnson St
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done:
highest duality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold.' mono az.

ROY . SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Gas 'stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

, 103 E. 2nd St
Phone PCC5

' "PREACH" ....
Martin ServiceStatjon

. Wash and lubrication .our

specialty,

Complete lino of Magnolia

Products. (

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHEN?
SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our 'Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003. Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
. (unskinned)

. CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

FOR insured housemoving see-- C.
F. Wade. H mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. WC are
bonddB. Phone1084.

BOB'S
Shell Service Station.

. . . v '
New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & Oil
Elinor Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.
MECHANICAL Service on Air
Conditioners: lawn
mowers; washing .machines;other
appliances.Mack's Repair service,
808 E. 14ft.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big .Spring

All makesauto parts.'
We arc open 24 hours

V"iT? AlotT4 ttfitiVi1a atirl oli fn- -
dltionlng. Call 1379, D. W. Wal--
drop. '

Line A Time Machines. Office
154L

r

for electrical appliances,
and lighting fixtures;

to replace broken automobile
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

Lorraine &nop. zm e. 3rd. Pn.

Quie!L7sKrtne --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS gglS?,

AUTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re--
- trie. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
-- cars. General overhauling onan can. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics.,610 GreggSt Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOPSJ"11Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and'
3ewelry gifts, novelties. Bell'sCurio cv -,-

iIId.en-,Tunli,0ise

"South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE ?Ia,?5 and specifications drawn for house
builders. Veterans priorities filled outThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg. "

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Yt mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

CONTRACTORS..
iii ujc a.a. woticf uctuic ai ju urcsgj inone iP4i.

FURNITURE See C"U when buying, selling used furniture. 25
'ears in the furniture i' mattress business,in BigSpring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES Gencral"PaLCn0Il.?n makes of cars-- Dul Garage.2101Scurry. Ph. 1578. W JD. Rowland. '
? cx2Et.Aut0 work see Graham's at 1108 E. 5th St

Fpr exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage, 16 years'experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

AIITn Te eiulpped
giaMCI

me

and

Serviced

Grocery

Johnson

refrigerators:

Garage

LADIES READY TO WEAR Sadler, Children's ready-to-wea-r,

Announcements
BusinessService

I FOR Painting and paper hanging,
I oau jzp-j-.

Exerciseyour good senseand
you will save dollars in main-
tenance by having us doyour
electrical wiring, etc Safe
work always. . ,

!' CARTER ELECTRIC"

304 Gregg Phone1541

Buddy Martin's tt

CRAWFORD CLEANERS.

306 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
Iron.

204 Brown St

LET us bid an your furniture. See
us'for good lused furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle St Lee. 607 E.
9n'rt

SPRAY painting and oil field
equipment: roofs; all kinds brush
painting and paper hanging. Call
127B-- J.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED.
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-
enced craftsmenand materials
and tools for prompt, quality
body refinlshlng of all-typ-

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR qulckxdelivcry call 9667; will
pick up arid deliver anywhere.
ALL types palnUng, free esti--

hnstes. .Williams Bros., Box 141
Coahoma or call operator.

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-ts

for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued'due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 002 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
SPENCER: Have a Snencer de-
signed Just for ou to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
an Kinds oi sewingana alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone293. 1210
E. 19th. .

EXPERT alterations done..Mrs.!.
L. Hayriei. 601 Main. Phope
1826--J.

ALTERATIONS, dressmaking,ma-chi- ne

buttonholes. 806 Johnson,
Phone 1731-- J.

A BARGAIN
I have only three hatand bag sets
left Two small styles in straw, the
othera largerbrim in white cloth,
will break .sets.,Come get them.t
$5.00 a set.

The What Not Shdp
Una-- Flewellen 210 E. Park
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

Day and Night
" Nursery

Mrs. ForsevtlTat 606 llth-Place- ,'

keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. -

WET wash and rough dry: indl-vidu- al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel, floral tapestry
for sale bv yard; reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes.' Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg..Phone695 br 348--

LUZIER's "Hue cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847--

:

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
madei buttons and buckles cover-
ed? Phone 635--J. 17Q7 Benton.
Mre. H. V. Crocker.
GREETING cards for all occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690.

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots'and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545..Mrs. LeFevre
WILL care for your, children in
your home day or night Phone

'.f- - Cl.ufnn 1T11

WILL keen your children in your
home day or night Mrs. .Clara

LSmith. 507 E. 7th-- in rear. Phdhe
IOUM.
BUTTONHOLES, one day service.
204 W. 14th. Phone 1420-- J.

IF you want buttonholes worked,
bring them to me. 600 Douglas St
Phone 891.
I TAKE care of elderly people in
my home. Mrs. Cora Anderson,
308 Jones.Phone 1493--

.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Farm and ranch hand;
must have experience: electricity
arid water; steadywork; good pay,
34 miles southeast,Stanton. See
Glenn Petree--.

OPPORTUNITY for man to man-
age- lumber firm contemplating
opening In West Texas.Salary and
commission. Write background
fully, to Box BLB. Herald.
JEWEL TEA GO. has opening for
city route salesman; salary and
commission: car and expensefur
nished by company; regular cus-
tomers. You must .be between the
ages 25 to 45; married: furnish
cash bond andbest of references.
Write E. M. Wilbanks, Mgr.. 213
Taylor, Amarillo", Texas,for intcr--

Help Wantcd-rPom-ale

WANTED: Mature woman to man
age Stauffcr System Reducing
Salon in Big Spring; also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceand
have pleasant manner. Address
Inquiries Box T.C.R.. Herald,
WANTED: White housekeeperJo
keep house andcare for children.
"-- " 64.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOAMS
Personal

Auto Furniture

S10.00 To 150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST. ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phong 721

L O A.N S

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
flDDrflls&lL
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

.Phone 925
J. B.- - Collins. Mgr.
"J. E. DUGGAN

.PERSONAL LOANS
No Inddrscrs .... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main w Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

House Market

For Sale
Household'Goods

TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch:piano: one cof- -
fee table. 800 Main.
50 L.B. Ire host for sale. Inaulre
back apartment, 711 Runnels St.J

Directory-- ChtqLd"JcreItem
MATTRESSES C11 1764 for yflur new mattress or mattress reno--

vaUon BJg Sprlng M?ttress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep'. J. R. BUderback.San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's.Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES off,ce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-.writ- er

Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 88..

PRINTING. For PtlatiaB caU T.'E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERmiiJSiSWjsSSS
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.. . fc

i
We repair all makes ofradiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 011 W. 3rd. Phone 727. . '

. . -

RADID SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs.All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

.Phone448."

REFRIGERATION SERVICE f-- gggt relation jervice,
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907'Runnels St

ROOFING 'Whenyou haveroofing problems'call Shive St Coffman.
phone 15W;

E. 3rd. 2h.'428.
SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

equipments Come in for your every
sport need. Anderson Music Co., '.113 Main St Call '856. ,

TAXI CAB SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
log 3ri w G pagGf 0wner

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supplyof South Wind car
ers. New supply of good pick-u-p and

trailer tires. LutherRaymerTire Co.-30- 8 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED CARS Wfi buy usea" cars regardless of cdnditlon. General
"pair on all makes,automobiles.Arnold's' Garage,201

N. E. 2nd.
9

Phono 1476.
,

. -

VACUUM CLEANERSAn makes serviced in. 10 towns fortt Patrons of Texas Edctrlc Service Co.
Why not yours? G. Blaine Lust. 1501 Lancaster. PH. 16.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER.
Servel Electrolux Butane cas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For sales'serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
SINGER sewing machine-fo-r sale;
good condition: 1 gal. ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. I.
SMALL radio and two burner
electric hot plate for sale. 808
Main.
DINING room suite, buffet table
and six chairs; good condition
Phone 1343--

GOOD sewing machine; drop lef
table for trailer house; 1946 girl's
bicycle; new felted, pure cotton
mattress: second hand lumber:
new one-roo-m house for sale. 1103
W. 5th.
SEWING machines for sale: A- -l

condition: guaranteed. Sewing
Machine Service Shop, 305 East
3rd St
75 LB. pre-w-ar Coolerator for sale.
Wanted: 2 carpenters. Mrs. A. C
Bass. 605 Main. Phone 1529.
NEW furniture for sale: or will
rent apartment at Ellis Homes if
you buy furniture. Bldg.. 30, Apt.
2.
Office & Store Equipment

FINE large oak office desk and
three chairs for sale. Call Mr.
Swafford at 679. .

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 0003.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Fryers, and
docsat reducedprices. Phone 1030
for delivery or sec Jack Roberts,
ltt blocks south Adam's Garage,
Coahoma. '

Building Materials
OLD and new lumber for sale
cheap: few cedar posts: small
amount of old and .new lumber.
Phone 960.
HAFE pmiinment for sale': Sewell
Electrolux: air conditioner, coun
ter and stools. 3 booths,one table,
ice boxes, National cash register.
1012 W. 3rd. .

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! "TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups..Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE, 801 Hast
3rd St. Phono 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicyclo parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle te Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
numiuii.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th, St
Phone 507.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
AT present have 20 gallon water
heaters and Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone B & M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. 2nd
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
.700 E. nth
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting' septic tanks, basements.
ditches, and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1300 East 3rd. Phone
0509-75-8. .

.

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

.' for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

BOY'S bicycle fur sale: A- -l condl- -
tlon. 310 Dixie. .

LIGHT fixtures for sale: air con-

ditioners: several joints of ch

well casing. Coleman Courts.
CANNING tomatoes,cold melons,
alfalfa hay, peachesfor sale. See
Mrs. W. S. Birdwell.
ONE water tank, 265 gallons for
sale reasonable:one small barn,
8x9: scrap iron and some scrap
lumber: one Bedroom suite. 214
North Goliad.
NICE assortment customtailored
seat covers for all General Motor
cars. Shrover Motor Co.

NOTICE

Just received shipment new
1937-194-6 Oldsmoblle" .motors.

Shrover Motor Co.

CONCRETE tile machine for sale
with or without vibrator, tile eas
ily, aulckly made.Also dry 2 x 6's.
Jack Roberts. Phone 1303. 1M
blocks south Adam'sGarage, Coa
homa,
DIAMOND ring; Lady's Solitaire.
about 14 carat; all platinum, $425.
Write at once, will send for ex-

amination. Dealers. Box C. B
Herald.

PEANUT Vending Machines. 18 x
like new: a profitable spare time
enterprise: reasonable. 405 Mes-qui- te

St ,

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you cell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstcr.
1001 W. 4th.-- Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

I WantedTo Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WAlA? to buv new.or used Army
foot locker. Phone 444.

For Rent
Apartments

SEVERAL apartments for rent
ColemanCourts.
NICELY furnished apartmentfor
rent; Frigidaire; gas cook stove;
linens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines office at Airport, Phone
9521.
GOOD two room furnished apart-men-t:

all bills paid. Phone 1309.
1211 Main St.
TWO apartments for rent
to couples only. 210 N. Gregg.
ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week.
18th block West 3rd. City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
THREE ROOM apartment for
rent at 308 Austin.
TWO. apartments and
baths for rent: Frigidaire. 1106 W.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.Phone1369.
AH bills paid.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: suitable for 3. Mrs. Sny-
der. 808 Main.
TWO room modern apartment for
rent. 510 Lancaster.
SMALL furnished apartment for
rent; convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th,

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for rent: close In.
Phone 960,
BEDROOM for rent; close In; prc-f- er

two working girls. Phone 1624.
NICE southeast bedroom; adjoin-ln- g

bath: close. In: gentleman pre
ferred. 508 Goliad.
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights . on bus line; adjoining
bath. Call 1180. '

NICE bedroom for rent to work-
ing girl; Beauty Rest mattress;
large cedar lined clothes closet;
close in on paved street Phone

"

1066. 611 Bell.

Rooms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrlngton Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662
ROOM and board; family, style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal
las.

Houses
FURNISHED house; two ..rooms
with bath: utilities paid; no chil-
dren or pets. 202 Washington,
Phone 1282,
ONE furnished two room guest
house with private bath and large
closet: utilities paid: no children
or pets. Mrs. Kountz. 202 Wash
ington Blvd. Phone 1282.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices,
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.
40 x 70 FT. warehouse for rent
Call 310.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for rent or lease;
well furnished: gas. lights, water
and telephone. All bills paid, ex
cept phone. 800 W. 3rd.. Miller's
Trailer Courts.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to. rent 4 or fur
nished apartment orhouse: per-
manent: can" give references.:Re
ward. Phone 884-- --

Y -
WANT to Tent furnished houseor
apartment; couple with 2 montns
old babv. 1467-- J. .

WANTED; Permanent resident
wants three, four or five room un-
furnished house or apartment.
Hugh W. Potter. Phone 1706 or
Post Office.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-
CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE S15.000.
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for Quick sale; newly, decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phice
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees; 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex': cash or terms. .Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or p49,
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257. -

TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-
crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps: S2250.
Five, room stucco house andbath;
stucco garage.S3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty " shades, gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath,two lots,
S1000.
Six room house.Vi acre land: good
garden: $3500.

W. H. STOCKS
506- - Abram St.

Poultry tarm: located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses; metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home; priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your bouse for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold togetner.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern: also smallhouse on back
of lot: rents for S45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

HOUSES are
available again, single units 16

6: double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house' can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 9521.

FOUR room stucco housefor sale.
905 W. 5th
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runhcls St Near High
school; this is a good plcco of
property In good location. J. B.

icklc. Phone 1217.
G66D" residence, extra I

well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone1217. I

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Ak
ways glad to sec you.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house and bath:
double garage on corner lot: good
location in south part of town on
Johnson St
3. Verv modern house and
bath' on corner lot: Park Hill Ad
dition: a nice home: Immediate
possession.
4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5. Very prettv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St can
be bought,very reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. One of the prettiestlittle homes
in Big Spring in Washington
Place: 5 nice rooms; large glassed
In sleeping porch; very modern:
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go In the next few
days: don't miss seeingthis one.
7. Verv modern houseand
bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
HlEh School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of land: lust outside of cltv lim
its; llgnis, Kas. Ruuu wcm aim
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: garden.'
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24
to be moved: must be sold in the
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm, 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good price,
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outsldo corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for chicken rancn. J. a. picxie.
Phone 1217

WATCH Your Exchango for top
notch listings.
ONE of Big Spring's finest drug
stores and coffee shop at a bar-
gain.
Five-roo- m house and bath to be
finished at a real bargain, $3500.
Nice on good corner lot at
801 JohnsonSt for a bargain.
Nice 30 cabjn tourist court In
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the monev.
23 cabin tourist court In Plain-vie- w.

Texas: nicely furnished: a
good investment.
24 cabin brick tourist court in
Brownfield. Texas with living
quarters;- cannot be beat for an in-
vestment
Nice 11 cabin tourist court in
Kerrvllle. Texas,worth the money.
35 unit tourist court here In Big
Spring, bringing in good income;
sec. this for a good buv
10 cabin tourist court here In Big
Spring on highway; a real buy.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on Vh lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots: dodo in on Main St: a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houses on cor-
ner lots: close in on Main: real
income property.
A good and bath: vacant
now: a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This Is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in on
Gregg St.; worth the money; will
give possessionat once.
A nice m hotel bringing
good Income: located In Big
Spring.
Nice residenee lots In Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson St.. and on
East 15th. worth the money.
A nice 15-acr-e. tract; close to City

ark: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- rc tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Nice house andbath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv..
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahonv for $3250.
Nice subuiban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern .conveniences; on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close In to
town: a real buv.
A nice and bath on one
acre of ground in Coahoma: worth
the monev.
A new and bath on corner
lot: close to own: a good buy at
$5,250. .
Two nice houses on one
lot; bring in good income: priced
to sell.
A new house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close in off JohnsonSt: worth the
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturdayat 7 a. m. for
further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

GOOD mpdern housenear
hiEh school, for sale: reasonable
price. J. jB. Pickle. Phone 1217.
F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage:
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone12H

NICE bouse for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone ioZ4
FOUR room stucco house furnlsh-cd- :

also 18.x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000; can financo half.
NOV f.lttlP. 003 k. 4tn
A GOODEasv Buy: A a'

hnu.sn and carace shoo on
two lots, corner, for S5.O00. Want
only small down paymentbalance
easyterms. Call J. B. Fickle. 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor.Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furalsA
drv lumber and good terms.
GOOD home and Income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
HERE Is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete: can be
movedand lived in In one day; so.
waiting: no red tape. Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521. "

GOOD apartment house for sale;
veil located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
6 ROOM brick veneer: close In;
modernwith servanthouse:double
garage:corner lot; paved street;a
nice home: call for appointment;
plenty shade trees.
4 room modern framehouse: no
new lumber in it; vacant: on John-
son St: price is about right; pos-
sessionnow.
25 acresraw land on old highway
with city water and electricity: no
improvements: not far from Vet-
erans Hospital location.
.10 unit tourist court making good
money; no vacancies;sec me for
actual Inspection; on the highway;
modern andclean: well establish-
ed.
If you want Real Estate, see me.
24 years selling Big Spring prop-
erty.

Phone 169--W

503 Main St
C. E. READ

THREE" room efficiency borne;-larg- o

lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllcv. Phono 697 or 549.
ONE room house and garage for
sale to be moved. Call605 E. 16th.
FIVE room brick house for sale;
east front: very attractive: close,to
High School: $9500. $4200 in
loans; possessionAugust 1. Office
No. 1. First National Bans: Build-in- ..

Phnne 642.
NICE houseand bath: cor-
ner lot 50 x 140: will trade my
equity for car or scil outright at
a bargain. 1103 W. 5th.
THREE room house and lot for
sale: Immediate possession. Call
741.
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3009
for eaultv. 900 BelL
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer, 75 ft
comer lot: well located on bus
line: brick garage and garage
apartment: cash or terms; vacant
now. Phone H. E. Clay. 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room house; 10 x 12 sleep-
ing porch for sale. 1007 Main.
MY home for sale: 5 rooms and
bath on corner lot: one block, h

School. This lot can be used
for a business.Call 1113 or seeJ.
W. Ore
FOUR room modern house and
bath for sale: nicely furnished.
101 N. E. 12th or Phone 9583.
FOUR room house for sale: ga-
rage. 12 x 20: brand new: corner
lot Lincoln St and old highway,
3 blocks .South Lakeview Grocery.
W. A. Watson.
FOUR good stucco houses to be
moved: furnished; priced right
See Dick Hitson or R. A. Ben
nett. StantotKTexas.
EXTRA nice 3 bedroom home on
Gregg St. $6300.
Nice house on Bell St
S4900: $2500 cash will handle.
One room on State St: one

and one on South
Johnson St ,
This fine home: one

apartment and 6 good lots
on Scurry St: all for $12,000: $4.-0- 00

cashwilL handle. Good section
grass land: good water; $20.00 per
acre.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

GOOD BUSINESS
Brick business bulldihg centrally
located: price reasonable. Fart
cash: balanceeasy payments.
Five acres good land on highway
with good home; 2 miles town;
possessionone month.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
business location.
Six room new rock home with 8
acres land on highway.
Five room stucco home wtih 14.
acres located Highway 80. All city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
320 acre farm In Martin County;
385 acres cultivation; making 100
bales cotton: good Improvements.
This farm Is one of the bestPrice
$60.00 per acre: cash will han-
dle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
PhoneNo. 642

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: win
sell In 2 acre tracts and give
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
140 x 100 ft lot on East Highway
with two houses,$16,000. 810 E.
3rd. J. W. Elrod.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

Farms& Ranches
160 ACRE improved farm, closeto
oil well now getting down to In-

teresting depth: good soil: 7 miles
from Big Spring; good well, wind-
mill: fine water: house;
possessionJanuary1st Will take
$65.00 ner acre. C. E. Read. 503
Main. Phone 169-- .

BusinessProperty
fWO ideally located package
stores for sale: owner leaving city;
will invoice stock and fixtures.
Can lower stock Invoice if want-
ed to be sold immediately. Phone
1444.
SMALL Grocery stock and com-ple- te

market fixtures, including
walk-I- n refrigerator: priced to selL
O. L. Cooper. 341 Butternut Abl--
Icne. Texas.
HAVE good Cafe for sale: 10
stools, two booths. 2 tables: doing
a good business:priced right See
O. C. Turner. Stanton. Texas.

DAVIS FUNERAL TODAY

BROWNWOOD, July 19. ()
Funeral will be held today at
Coleman.Tex, for Dr. Robert Guy
Davis, 65, former president of
Daniel Baker College. Davis died
Wednesdaynight at Lamesa,Tex.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. AdT- -

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

r
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Announcements
Political

yznrcoNBSisiSMXN -

George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil a Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mirtelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE t.Walton S. Morrison s

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooter

KHK.KiKF
S. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

.John F. Wnleott
- R. B. H5od . '

W-- C. (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PcL No. 1
Walter Griee

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 1

E. L. Roman .

J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W.'Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No.' 3
B. L- - (Pancho) Nail .

- Hobert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 4
. Earl HuU

Monroe Johnson
CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1.

J. T Thornton
, COUNTY SURVEYOR

Salph Baker

New Swim Class

BeginsSaturday
A new beginners class of swim-

mers will be enrolled at the YMCA
school which is being conducted
at the municipal natatorium, Sat-wd-ay

at 10 a, m.
DirectorArah Phillips hasurged

that all persons interested in
learning th.e basic swimming
strokes be on hand promptly.

Miss .Phillips also, announced
(hat the advancedclass would be
iliecontinued:

Front RunnersWin
In EastTexas Loop
By the Associated Press

Upper bracket teams made a
clean sweepof East Texas league
games last night.

Pace-settin-g Henderson downed
Jacksonville 11--4.

Tyler, in second place, took a
dose 5--4 decision from Sherman.
Sherman led 7--6 in'hits but-co-

Bitted four errors.
Texarkana. the new third-plac- e

team, defeated Greenville with a
T--2 score.

. Tyler took Inifkln 10--2.

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,

--Lubrication and
Vacuum Clean .

$2.00
JONES'& JONES.

SERVICE STATION
3W E. 3rd St.

Jarrell & Harrell

Orchestra Music

Every

Tuesday& Friday

Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys
IAt Tke Cool, Comfortable

CASINO

CLUB.
Best Daace Floor'In Town

For Beservatipns,Call

9581 or 9554

FORD

95-10-0, HP

696

Tii., July 19, 1946

Results-- --

Standings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

WT-N-M Leane
Amarillo 0, Abilene 7.
Pampa 16, Albuquerque B.

Borger 10,. Clovis 6.
, Lamesa,6, Lubbock 4.

Texas League
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 10, Shreveport 0.
Houston 13, Dallas 12.
Oklahoma City 7, Beaumont 3.

Americas League
Boston 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 3.
New York 3, St. Xouit 1.
Washington 1, Detroit 0.

National League
Bostoa 9, Chicago 3.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn .2.
Pittsburgh7, New York 3.
St "Louis 5, Philadelphia 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
'Team

"
W. L. Pet

Abilene 59 25 .702
Amarillo 52 29 :642
Pampa . . 52 32 .624
Lubbock . 43 40 .518
Borger ., . 40 38 .513
Albuquerque 35 41 .461
Clovis ... 26 56 .317
Lamcsa . . edW 62 .271

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Fort Worth .........63-3-4 .649
San Antonio .......60 36 '.625
Dallas .-- 57 40 .588
Tulsa 53 45 .51
Beaumont . ........46 49 .484
Houston .....40 58 .408
Shreveport 37 58 ,389
Oklahoma City ....,30 66 .313

American League
Team W. I. Pet

Boston . '. 62 24 .721
New York 5l 35 .503
Washington 42 40 .512
Cleveland ....39 45 .464
St Louis V...37 48 .435
Chicago . 33 50 ..398
Philadelphia,. ......25 57 .305

Natleuli League
Team W. L. -- Pet

St 'LouiS ...-- . 50 34 .595
Brooklyn 49 34 .590
Chicago-- 44 36 .550
Boston--. .....,.r..41 43 .488
Cincinnati ...39 41 .488
Philadelphia 34 44 .436
New York 36 47 .434
Pittsburgh 34 48 .415

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Abilene at Amarillo.
Albuquerque at Pampa;
Lubbock at Lamesa.v
Clovis at Borger.

American League
Chicago at Boston Haynes,(3--6)

vs. Zuber (2-1- ).

Detroit at. Washington (night)
Newhouser (17--3) vs. Scarborough
(5--3) or Hudson (7-6- ).

Clevelandat Philadelphia (night)
Harder (1-- 2) vs. Savage l--

Only games scheduled.-Nationa-l

Leagae
Philadelphia.at St Louis (nlghU
Mulcahy (2-- 2) vs. Brazle (2-- 7) or

Dickson (6-2- ).

Brooklyn at .Cincinnati Felton
(0-- 1) vs. Hetki (3--2) or Vander
Ttfeer (6-5- ).

. Boston at Chicago Spahn (1-- 1)

vs. Wyse (10-7- ).

Only games scheduled.

FatherSlaysSon,
Then Kills Self

HOLLYWOOD, July 19. (P)
Two bullets from a er

automatic pistol ended the lives
yesterday of Wilfred Buckland,
Sn, 80, one of Hollywood's first
art directors, and his son, Wilfred
Buckland, Jr., 36.

"I am taking Billy with me,"
read a note which Det Lieut E.
W. Smith said was left by the el
der Buckland. Police said the son
had suffered from'a mental ill
nessand .had recently quit his.job
in a studio prop department be
causeof "increasing nervousness.'

The body of the son,with a bul
let wound In the head, was found
in his bed at the Buckland home
by "the family chauffeur. The"fath-
er, wounded in the temple dfed
en route to a hospital.

Buckland, Sr., employed at Me- -
was given re'

cognition for his pioneering art
work in films when the Society Qf

Motion Picture Art Directors ten
dered him a testimonial dinner1
in 1941.

Oh Curiosity, Where
Is Thy Sting?

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July
19. (P) GeorgePaige was haul-
ing a dangerous cargo when, his
truck was wrecked, and several
bystanders and the state patrol
man Investigating the aclcgent be-
came "casualties."

Paige state bee Inspector
was hauling eighty hives of bees
which were released in the crash.

MERCURY
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"It's the landlord he's discoveredwe're selling Black
Market stuff and.says we'll have to take the cons-
equenceshedemandsmore rent!"

MR.BREGER

"Now, David, stop
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steward,flars down Toby Taylor at the wheel ot Et Abo, wlmaer
9t (h Thousand IsUadi speedboatretatU at Alexaadxift-- Bay,

N. Y revived this tauaw after five years.

ProvesObliging
VANCOUVER, Wash. Justice

of the Peace Paul Elwell proved

that he 'could "be obliging.
He fined attorney'RalphBooth

McAbee $10 for contempt of court
after he and the lawyer had hag-

gled during the trial of a drunken
driving charge.

"Ten dollar could not begin to
express my contempt for this

yew
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court," McAbee retorted the

The judge obliged: he boosted
the, fine

Cigarettes more
8,000 feet lar tne
ground.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
new location, Run-

nels. Adv.
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Dallas Child Killed
DALLAS. July 18 UP) Steve

Glazer, on of Mr. and
Airs. Nolan Glazer, Dallas, was
killed here yesterday when he
was knocked from his mother's for
earby another car and dragged25
feet tinder the othercar.

It was the first traffic fatality
In Dallas in the past 08 days.

Whathot weatherbrlna
out kmm akin moialure,BEAT often thecauaoof beat In
raah,soothethe etingand
burn of this skin irritation
with Mexaans, medicated'--I

powoer, which formaapro-
tectiveHEAT coat on irritated
kin. Soothes babv'a

dapernuh.Get Mezsaaa,

Saturday

SUNDAY
UNFORGETTABLE!

VgM'iie'tJ
Friday - Saturday

JUSTICE CONES TIE

WEST! eTTl 5

VIII

KMIY VRANT

fuzzy mm
t

Also "Scarlet Horsemaa"
No; 9

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 10 UP

(USDA1 Cattle ,300, ealves S00;
trade on all classes cattle and
calves very slow1, bids and saleson
weak to sharply lower basis. Ma-
ture steers scarce..Medium and
food fat cows 10.00-14.-5; bulls
8.00-1.5-0; good fat calves 14.00-18.5-0,

a few higher, common and
medium calves 10.50-14.0-0; few
calves and yearlings 14.50 down.

Hogs 200; most butcher hogs
sows and pigs 1.00 lower. Top
18.75 paid for good and choice

,185 lbs. up, good and choice 150--
160 lbs. weights 16.50-18.0-0, sows
mostly 16.50, stocked,pigs 15.00-18,0- 0..

Sheep13,000; slow, spring lambs
and slaughter ewes 1.00-5-0 lower

the put. two days. Few year-
lings unsold. Medium andgood
spring lams 14.50-17.0-0, common
springers 12.50-140- 0.

Public Records
70th District Court

O. P. Basden vs. Dork Basden,
suit for divorce.

New Cars
FrlU Glazer. Chrysler sedan.
Coy W. Freeman,.Chrysler

'

1

f ''

" THEATRE" I
SHOWING TODAY & SATURDAY' DOUBLE FEATURE

. FEATURE NO. 1

it's mMUKFM
FEATURE NO. 2 I
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I An AE Star Comedv A Disney
. "THE BLONDE ? Technicolor Cartoon

STAYED ON" "AFRICAN DIARY" .

Vets Certified

For Purchases
V

Several veterans In the Big
Spring'area were being certified
for purchasing1 surplus property
today by C. Yf. Holcomb andD. C;
McBride of the Fort Worth War
Assets Administration office, who
are completing a two-da- y visit to
Big Spring!

The War Assets Administration
is sending representativeshere on
a regular schedule,'and veterans
can obtain proper certification by
contacting them during their vis
its at the Veterans Administration
offices, 206 Petroleum building.
They will be in Big Spring again
on Aug. 1 and 2.

Certification can be granted
here for purchasing any surplus
property except passenger cars,
station rwagons and .typewriters,
all of which have been frozen,
Holcomb said.

Effective Aug. 1, salesof motor
vehicles by invitation willtbe dis-

continued, the WAA has advised.
After that date all vehicles will be
catalogued regularly .and each
prospective purchaser listed on
the. rolls will receive a copy of
eachcatalogueas it is. issued.Pur
chasesthen can'be made by fill-
ing out order blanks and mailing
them in. Purchases will continue
to be handled in the order of cer-
tification dates', however.

j
Mystery Blast

FatalTo Pair
jaOKOLUMNE HILL, Calif.,

July 19 UP) Explosion of a bomb
mysteriously concealedin a valise,
killing two persons and virtually
wrecking a building, ' baffled a
crew of Investigators today in this
Mother Lode 'gold, country com
munity.

"Victims of the blast were Rich
ard Quelrolo, 36, and bis son,
David. 11, killed yesterday when
the father opened the old-sty-le

valise, which they had found lying
uadera tree.

injured by the explosion were
Quelrolo's wife, Dora, 30, and
their nephew. Jack Quelrolo, 20,
both wtih cuts from glass and
splinters.

The bomb went off In front of
a building housing the telephone
exchange,postoffice and circulat-
ing library and broke all telephone
lines, smashedevery window, blew
out postofflec ,mall Nboxe and
hurtled a-- bookcase through a
wall.

Sheriff Joe Zwinge said the
bomb hidden;in the valise and left
lying undera treeacrossthe street
from the building mystified law
officers and that the Federal Bu
reau of investigation had been
called. FBI area headquarters ia
San Francisco would neither con-
firm nor deny that its v agents
were hunting for whoever left ihe
valise there.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly oloudy with scattered thun-
der showers,little changein tem-
perature. High today 100, low to
night 71, high tomorrow 101.

WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday, not quite so warm in
Panhandle tonight and South
Plains Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, scattered afternoon thunder-showe-rs

along the upper coast
Not quite so warm In extreme
northwest portion Saturday. Mod-
erate southeast and south winds
on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City JVMn. Max.
Abilene . 09 - 73
Amarlllo 98 68
BIG SPRING 99 73
Chicago 100 78
Denver 90 59 '
El Paso 89 73
Fort Worth 99 75
Galveston 92 78
New York 91 71
St Louis 101 75
Local sunset today at 7:52 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday 5:53 a. m.

Four More DaysOn
AbsenteeBalloting

Only four days remain in which
voters can cast absentee ballots
for the first democratic 'primary
election. Tfle ballots will not be
accepted by County Clerk Lee
Porter after Tuesday,July 23.

A total of 168 votes had been
cast up to 11 o'clock this morning,
an increase of 18 over yesterday.
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Rev. Smith Speaks

To BusinessClub

Speaking before the American
Business Club' at regular Friday
luncheon, Rev. H. Clyde Smith
said the passageof time and life
toward the "gulf of eternity"
could be compared to "Old Man

River," storied old song of r
mance and legend around which
he built his theme. -

Smith stated one of the most
beauteousand truthful axioms of
existence was that found carved
above a portal of a cathedral In
Milan: "That Only Is Important
Which Is Eternal."

Also featured-- oa the program
was M. Bean, vocalist, who sang
"Calm As the Night," "Lassio O
Mine," and "MyLIttle'BanJo," the
latter an encore number. He was
accompaniedby Miss Helen Duley
at the piano.

The membership,voted to stage
a watermelon supper at the city
park at 7:30 p. m..Friday. Mem-
bers of the XYZ club are to be in-
vited, PresidentLoy House an-
nounced.

Guests Included JakeAnderson,'
Donald Anderson and PeteGreen.

Slaying SuspectMay
Be ReadyTo Talk

CHICAGO, July 19 (fl3) The
possibility of a "new development
appearedimminent In the WJlliam
Heirens investigation today ..when
Warden Frank Sain reported the
youth's lawyers intended calling a
shorthand reportor to the county
Jail to 'take notes from him.

Attorneys for the
University of Chicago student.
who is under Investigation in the
Suzanne Degnan kidnap-kilDn-g

and two other slaylngs, visited
him in the county jail for two
hours today.

(

One of the lawyers, " John
Coghlan, told newsmen that the
visit was their idea and not at ihe
request of Heirens. He declined
further comment,otherthan to say
Heirens was "in good health and
spirits."

Former Big Springer
Dies At Marshall

Herman Ludwlg KIcnncrt, 55,
of Marshall and formerly of Big
Spring, died at the T&P hospital
in Marshall Thursday. '

Time of the funeral at Marshall
is pending,

KIcnncrt had been employed
previously In the T&P railroad
store department in Big. Spring
and resided here from1912 to
1923 and from 1930 to 1940.

Survivors include his widow and
three children: Ethel Elaine and
.Bonnie Cleo Klennert, Marshall,
and Wendell True Klennert, Boy
Town, Tex. He leaves one broth-
er, 'E. F. Klennert, Dayton, O.

Truman Abandoning
Army-Nav- y Merger

WASHINGTON, July 19. (ff)
Senator Elbert Thomas h)

said today that Fresldent.Truman,
on advice of congressional lead-
ers, has abandonedhis request for
Army-Nav- y merfler legislation at
this session ofCongress.

Thomas, chairman of the Sen-
ate Military committee, said this
word cameto him from the White
House through Majority Le&der
Barklcy (D-Ky- ).

But the Presidentstill is very
mueh interested ki unification t

the armed forces, Thomas said.

CECIL H.

BARNES
Of San Angelo

Having Served,One
Good Team As Your

sState
Representative

91st District
DeservesAnother
"You Can't Beat
EXPERIENCE"

VOTE FOR BARNES
(Pol. Adv. Paid for

by Friends)

This statae ef democracyla Bangkok employs fear winred columns
mnzzles bmrkd la the rroBnd te ceauaemerateSlaa'aconstitution.

Colorado City

PioneerDead
COLORADO CITY, July 19

(SpD L. W. Sandusky,resident of
Colorado City for more than 40
years and a prominent West Tex
as attorney and orator until his
retirement about 14 years ago,
died unexpectedlyhere this morn
ing. He was 67 years old.

Sandusky was stricken as he
walked to town, falling On a side
walk a few blocks from his home.
He was taken to the local hospital,
but was pronounced dead On ar-

rival there. He had suffered par-
tial paralysis a number of years
ago, and had not been strong
since.

Funeral arrangements had not
beeirompleted.

Born in Decatur, Texas, San-
dusky spent his boyhood in Ken-
tucky, returning to Texas at (he
age of 21, andsettling In Colorado
City in 1904. He was educated at
the University of Virginia and the
University of Louisville.

He is survived by his wife,' to
whom he was married in 1908; one
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson,
Jr., of Colorado City, and a grand-
daughter, Adele Hutchinson.

In addition to his activity in le-

gal circles, Sanduskywas--an early
worker for oil exploration in
Mitchell oounty. He was a mem
ber of the First Christian church,
the Masonic order, and a charter
member ofthe city's Lions club.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 19. (ft

Futures closed$1.25 a bale higher
to 35 cents lower.

Open Hlfh Low Last
Oct 35.90 36.55 35.70 35.80
Dec 36.15 36.70 35.78 35.80-9-5
Mch 35.91 36.60 35.68 35.90
May 35.80 36.28 35.44 35.50-7-0

Jiy 34.98 35.67 34.85 34.85-9-5

Oct 33.60 34.15 33.50 33.15B.
Middling spot 36.47N up 22.
N Nominal; B Bid.

SeeksMatched Race
With $10,000 Purs

MARFA, July 19 US) A match-
ed race for a purse of $10,000 Is
sought by a Presidio county
ranchman for his mare that he
would run as a feature of the
Highland rodeo and colt show,
Sept. 12-1-5.

The horses would carry equal
weights 350 yards. 'The ranchman
has askedthat the racing commit-
tee attempt to match ta race for
his animal. Any Texas horse
would be acceptableas a contes-
tant, the ranchman states.

Nine Deaths From
Explosion Of Gas

ONSET, Mass.. July 19. (tft
Nlnep ersons were dead and 25
others were hospitalized today, all
victims of a violent gas explosion
that blasted four buildings into
splinters in the center of this Buz-

zard's Bay village.
The blockbuster-lik- e explosion

rocked the entire village about
noon yesterday, when, the state
fire marshal's office said, a gas
main was punctured by a work-
man digging in a cellar.

This Bull GoesUp
SLEAFORD, England, July 19.

(IP) Residents of this hamlet
searched for two days through
fields and woods for a missing
three-quart- er ton bull. The bull
finally was found atop a 60-fo- ot

tower of Kyme Castle. He
had walked up a narrow stairway
and couldn't turn around to de--J
scend.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.
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Play PresentedAt
Cub ScoutAffair

More than two score adults and
Cubs participated In a meeting of
den No. 2, Pack 20 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Satterwhite,
610 E. 17th, Thursday evening.

Highlight of the meeting, which
D. M. Alcrunney, cubbing com
missioner termed one of the most
successful ever held here, was a
two-a- ct play presented by Cubs
on Indian customs. ,

Parents of Cubs made short
talks and a .committee was named
to secure a mectipg place for the
den. McKInney traced history of
the den and paid tribute to Mrs.
Satterwhite, den mother, for re-

viving the defunct den and mould-
ing it into one of the most active
in the Buffalo Trail council.

Woody Wood, den chief, assist-
ed in arrangements. Kenneth
Bryant, a scout, entertained with
songs, furnishing his own guitar
accompaniment

Parentsattending were Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs.
Harold Parks,, Mrs. Conn Isaacs,
Mrs. Isaac Medlln, Mrs. R. M.
Stroup, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs Nell White Sanders, Mrs.
Mattie Lou Stroup, Mr. nd Mrs.
R. E. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Early. Clayton McCarty, Dr. G. H.
Wood, D. M. McKinney.

Cubs included Ronnie Sanders,
Larry Isaacs, Bobby Utley, Bon-
nie Dale Bennett Durwood Den-
ton, Donald McCarty, Jimmy
Parks, Billy Valley, Jimmy Porter,
Billy Early, Alvin Moore, Harris
Wood, Wayne Medlfn. Bobby
Bluhm, Bobby McCarty andWoody
Wood and Kenneth Bryant, scouts.

New Radio Stations
For Texas Cities

WASHINGTON July 19. Oft
The Communications Commission
today authorized operation of new
radio stations by:

David M. Segal and Henry N.
Fense. trading as Texarkana--

Broadcasting Co., at Texarkana,
Texas, 1400 kilocycles. 250 watts
power, unlimited hours.

GapTock Broadcasting Co.,
standard station at Lubbock, Tex.,
1590 kilocycles, one kilowatt pow-

er, unlimited time.

LamesaMan Fined
J. D. Coff, Lamesa,paid a fine

of $50 and costs in county court
this morning after entering a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of Intoxicants. He also had his
driving privileges suspended for
six months.

Coff was picked up by mem-
bers of the state highway patrol
Thursday night.

At last 1 Thewizardry of modern sci-

ence thathasgiven theworld DDT
'.v Sulfa Drugs...the
Atomic Bomb...now brings you
RAVO a discovery that takes the
drudgery out of laun

kfwanians Planning
On Reopening Of
Park Wading Pool

Kiwanians discussed the possi
bilities of reopening the wading
pool, sponsored a decade ago by
the club as acity park project.

Named on a committee to con-

fer with city officials were C. S.
Blomshield, W. D. Berry and T.
J. Coffee. The pool has ' been
without water for several seasons.

Members were favored by a
medley of piano, selections by
JeanetteKinman at their Thurs-
day meeting. Herbert Feather
was in charge of the program. A
guest was. Judge E. J. Miller of
Brownwood.

UNDERWOOD ILL
James Underwood Is in a local

hospital after being stricken while
at work Wednesday. His condi-
tion was reported satisfactory.

Hask De Luxe ServingTrays

For Purposes

Similar to Sketch Hasko Deluxe TfQyS

KggH
Montog

And Other Popular Brands

White and Pastel Shades

Large percentage of rag con-

tent For your personal or an

ideal gift for that someone

you'd like so much to please.

59c to 2.50

Big

Mxtfan tfSw,
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Penicillin...

dishwashing,

All

Spring's

and housework. RAVO pro-
duces instant suds...rich,
germ-killin- g sudsthat giveresultsno
soap can the kindmt utdt
your evertouched.Get a

ofRAVO today your !
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, CHILDRESS,July 19 UPt Noda
Loter .was" elected president o

Old Settlers
associationat the e'nd of the 58th
anniversary celebration here yes
terday. .

EczenaItching,
Burning Distress

. Mi Otitic Em m4
No auffarer can afford to p

thla honaat Oder ot or
money back:.

During tha paat 51 rran thou-aan- da

pi bottlaa of Moona'a KmaraJd
Oil hora been aold for Juat

aurface akin,
UO to jour urnHiiL iouat uk,;ei imui original wun

Kmerald Oil and oa --aa dlractad.
You'll xat rallaf qalckar than yo
ever axpeettd aldlnr natur. It
helpa promote faattr beallns; atala-le- aa

Act today an our abiolota anar-ant-eo

of aattafaction or money oackv

Collins Bros.; Cunningham &
Philips. . (advJ

Made of selected wood and
surfaced andback a
durable Iitographed to
represent rare wood grains).
To simply wipe with a""

(not wet) cloth.

Set of Two 2.25Large Sizes

Set of Four 2.25Small Sizes

(MfaSSlf'

VaaealaDwiBBB9

DepartmentStore

flinffi
AiaPt&r"

VQHT FORGET

TOASKME
1 w -

roRAVOf

andSlip Cover Fabrics

New Shipmentof
Fine Quality Fabrics

In-th- e new popular shades. Floraldesignsand solid

1 .39 to 4.50 .

Finest

WuhrsHiHid CM Wtlu
dering

billowy,

equal...
bands pack-

age at grocer's

Childress County's

ttafert
satlafactloa

condition.

sreaaaleaa.

(front
paper,

clean,
damp

colors.

yd.


